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Mrnu'Il'it":" of another ('njo~·
Abh' "I s
to the PSW Are
fH'. h in my mll\d RS I wrUt'
thi~
column. Our Rcthl" "~o
J!O"
Pl'ogr"!~I\c
Westside
ChaptN'. h'lnti\~y
youn~
ill
n'f1mbership and existcnce,
but Ions;: in ct~'sirE
and enthusia!'>lll. eRn be proud of It~
rolf' I~
host. Our ('ollg.'atulahans tn Dr. FI'anklin Mina",l
Rnd hi!'; ofh
.· "~I·S
{Ol' their
leader,hip.
\Vilh charU(,lCl'ishc willinRnC'H to )!IV(' his precious tree
tim c-, Congrf's. man Spa r k
M Rtsun~
~ntribued
subst:mllally with his presence.
FblllJ! out W('st s;pt:'cifically to
deh\'(,t' the major Convention
address, Spark's warmth and
easy approachability were not
mis-,cd by Ihe mR,," J ACLers
who turned Olil. His address
"Riots R n d Civil Rillhls' u
stressed the root c a use s of
ci"il stnfe, And the need for
all of us lO b€' con~tau.Y
aware of the ca\H'e:o. an d 1\ot
react merely lo the sY1lptom~
He slrrssed lhr
r l h R l
JACL h., in Ihe con ""V-till'
of the black
social ,lJ"U~cs
man - a theme that we are
becoming most keenly attuned
to.
Thanks to the cxtra eflOl'ts
of Harry Honda, the Con~eman's
visH was also
used to exchange oS 0 m e in·
formal dialogue with the vernacular press. The national
officers and staff present, and
a f(>w ~esl.
joined in this
impromptu "press conle.l'ence."

M.mbwh,p pUbll"'lon: Japan", Am"I"'n CltI,,., ~"I.'
, US We"" St., ~OJ
PubUlh.d W"kl, betPI ~1t
Wttk of tho V.., - ~_
Clan ~olt9'

,t
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Jud,lnng (rom the ~rapevin.
the 1000 Club Whin~
0 i n l!
a rcal hit Talc" (tails?)
of bun~'
~irls:.
can-can dancers, half nude J ACL officers,
etc. s:ugc.est a mad. hilarious
e\"ni~.
1000 Club Chief,
Frank Sakamoto. lent his
lalents to the shindig. Incidentally Frank is makin~
an
all out push to re a c h the
magic 2000 membership figure
b" San Jose. rm sure we'll
~ake
it. bUl whether we do
or not, it will not detract Crom
the lob Frank is doing.

WASHINGTON - T well t~,
years aRO. Ihe first two Ni:;ei
GIs \\'ere intcned in ArlingLon National Cemett.'l'Y. Thc)'
were PFC Fumilake Nanoto
at Los An~.ls
and PFC Sabul'o Tnnamachi of an Bcni·
to, Tex., members or (he 442nd
Regimental Com bat TeRl"
who were kUlcd in action durtng t he rescue of lhe Texas
"Lost BaUalion" in the Vosges
M.ountains of eastern Fl'ance.
The historic l'eintcl'men t of
June 4, 1948. was commemo-

(Racu.1 prdudlcf tn Japan is
l ubJttlt'd t o comm t'nt fram IwO
polnL'f of \' it;w tn rtunl uUclts. Tht' pltce b, Richard Ual·
oran of thr WMhlngl.un Post

~:f;rdt'

'~Is

~n J:;t~'O

\;~ ~:

from Strife In U.S.", whtch unfor tun ately ratsu Ult' Sptdrt
th at Japaneo;:e \muleans m l,hl
bt' ~lntar
ty
tAchl . Tht' Pain
Alto Ittm phllo'lo phhe'l' on the
Oriental conc.rpl of taC'tat dill>·

:t~Iil'\rbsUp,j;

crimlnaUan, ba.sf'd on Chint'st'

1\ hv

-Ed .)

(he

Jap.nue

are .Ioof.

American view

BUT NOT 1,888 lOOOERS

'Ve couldn't miss the J ACL SAN FRANCISCO-The 1000

of the San .lose Chamber
of. Commerce o\'er the week·
end. Dr. Tom Taketa was Riv!ng the hard and soft sell for
the 20th BiennJa!. Sharon
Uyeda, Jr. JACL Convention
Chairman and pretty Convention Queen. Carolyn Uchiyama, provided the sweelening for the sell. Undersland
G eorge Hinoki too k in the
1000 Club Affair, and we had
Tom's word that the San Jose
blast will be bollor. A problem might be that either Tom
or Geor~
couldn't remember
the whole evening?
81111

I,

Club count for the end o[
April has been correcled to
1,845 total active - still an
all-tim. high in the Club's 20
years of existence, but not
1,888 as reported.
The 43 who failed lo renew
during April were included in
the higher figure. It appea rs
about 40 to 50 Thousanders
do not renew each month as
their membership expires.

By Year 19B8

"In the next J(eneration,
knowing how to use a computer will be as imporlant as
BUSI NESS
reading and writing." - Dr.
Usin~
the PSW session as John G. Kemen y, professor of
mathematics,
Dartmouth Colsnother sounding board, let
me remind all chapters to can· lege.
sider the informalion mailed
to them carefully, so that your
delega tes can be prepared to
make decisions on issues at
the Convention. The speci hc
example of the Executive ReorganizaUon pro~sal
is a
case in point. Discussion of
this i tern was very tough since
del~
ates
were not all prepared to talk about it. This
proposa l was mailed to Chapter Presidents a. mouth ago.

lRtl"d by an imprcssive array
of militar)' and llovernmrnt
olficl.ls and members of Ihe
J ACL.
0" Sunday. Mal' 26, at 9 :~ O
R.m., th e D.C. chapter will
again hold a bl'ier pre·Mcnlorlal Day s.r"lce al the Nagato-Tanamachi gt'Rvesites jn
Sec. 12 off of McClellan Drive.
Congressman Spark Matsunaga w'ill deliver 8 brieC message.
The remaining 2 1 N is e I
graves will be decol'a led after

son's Mal'ch 31 speech, partly
out o( human sympathy for all
involved in the war bu t more
bee a u se the destruction of
World War If and the atomic
bombings of Hiroshima and
Nagasaki le[1 a deep dread
that war will come again to
Japan .
A Un!que People
Indeed, the Japanese feel
little racial arrinlty for anybody. They look on themselves
as a unique people with a his·
tory and cu lture unlike that
of any other ethnic group.
They aTe hypersensitive to the
differences between t h e m selves and other people and
are prone to underscore this
in daily conversation wit~
the
phrase " Wa-re wa-re Nlhonjin", an emphatic avowal oC
" We Japanese".
Within th. sot I a larder
here, the Japanese have 8 set
of prejudices that parallels
those in other parts 01 the
world. A basic drive in Japanese society is toward con(ormity, which makes the Ja·
panese despise anything Oulside the mold, The foremost
outcasts are the Eta, or Burak-umin. who are treated much
like the Negro in America
though they are racially indisllnguishable from ol her J apanese.
The Ela's origins are obscure but they are believed to
be descended Irom butchers,
tanners and 0 the r s whose
work was considered unclean.
Living in the ghettos to which
lhev have been consigned has
given them particular mannerisms and speech patterns
and prolonged their existence
as a separate low caste.
The Burakumin are shunned by other Japanese and to
bl·ing up the subject in conversation is considered bad
taste. (During a search for
stock photographs to illustrate
this story. two major Japanese
photo agencies and two leading newspapers said they had
no pictures of BUl'akumin because the topic is so sensitive.
A photographer • aid he
had pictures but would not
release them b e c a use he
thought the oulside world
would misunderstand this unpUblished Japanese pre j u dice.)
Some of Them 'Pass'
Some Burakumin "pass"
successfully in Japanese so·
ciety, as light-skinned Negl'oes do in America, and with
the same psychological scars
from fear of discovery. It is
more difficult in Japan because the Japanese have famBy registers going back many
generations. These registers
are checked when a person
applies for entrance to school.
or looks for a job, or wants lo
marry. When the Buraku min's
s t a ( u s is discovered, h e is
doomed.
A second g r 0 U P against
whom t.he Japanese aJ'e prejud iced is the Koreans, even
though they are close to the

EOHO
Just got in the mail today,
&orne very effective slamps
(like Xmas seals) on Open
HousinJr from EC HO, an active open housing organization for Southern Alameda
County. The letter and seals
sent to me on referral from
Tad Masaoka. active JACLer
and Chairman at the California Commission on Equal O~
portunihes in Education, IS
parhcularly noteworthy because It offers these seals at
speCial rates for groups interesled in using them for
tund raising.
I<;lsewhere 011 these ~ages
will be tound other detal!s.
6310 L"ke Park Dr.
Sacramento, Caltf. 95831

Be a Registered Voter

Edlt' Bus. Office: MA 8·6936

TEN CEN'rS

lh. ceremony by J ACL members
Testhnollh\1 Luncheon
A testimonial luncheon will
folow al the Key Bridge MarrioLt Hotel at lJ a.m. to honor
Ira Shimasa ki, who has bee n
choll'ma" at the J ACL Arllngton Cemetery service commiltee for the pasl 20 Years. Mike
MasQoka will speak briefly.
Norman Ikari, Memorial
Dav s e r v Ice chairman, is
he~dl1R
the pre - Memorial
Day tribute and luncheon .

Luncheon will be $3 .25 per
pf'nlon,
The JACL will also particlpate in lhe May 30 wreath
lay ing ceremonies at the Tomb
of the Unknown Soldier with
Glenn Matsumolo and Joe
lchlujl making the presenLatlon. fl is R . IMnlncRnt tact
that JACL I. the only nonve leran group in the list at
participants at thi~
hallowed
Rn d !'ltltTing ceremony.
At the 1948 service, Gen.
.Jacob Devers, chief of Army

Field Forces, .ulogi.ed the
more lhan 650 Nisei who were
killed in aclion dUl'ing World
War II :
IIThel'e is one supreme and
final tesl of loyalty to one's
nalive land . This tesl is readlrJess and willingness to fight
(or and, it need be, to die tor
one'. counlry. These Amerlcans, and their fello w., passed that tesl with colors flying. They proved their loyalty
Rnd devotion beyond all question."

Two Views of Discrimination in Japan

By RI CHARD HALLORAN
TOKYO-Whatever the elloct
of America's racial strife on
the rest of the black, brown
and y e I low peoples or the
world. it h as hardly caused a
ripple here.
The J apanese. who are ex·
lremeQ' race - conscious. have
~hown
only a detached inter·
est in the U.S. racial conflict
and have demonstraled IitUe
sympathy lor the Negro American in his struggle for equal ity and civil right.s, either in
GREES PO" ER
recent weeks or earlier. The
press has covered
It wa~
a pleasure to meet Japanese
the s tor y fully but without
pttorney .•Tame~
Nakano, who much passion and few Japan,ade ;Ii pl1ch for JACL sup· nese idenlify themselves: with
port of the now fairly well the Negroes. H anything. they
known Green P ower Founda- identity with the white majority in American society.
tion lnc.
Similarly. the Japanese re·
\llerd about this " boot- action to moves toward peace
strap" eHort has been circu- in Vietnam has knocked a
laled '" the PC. lt IS hoped hole in lbe myth that the J athat a more or~anized
a.nd panese are opposed lo the war
planned support of this de- there because while Amerserving project will develop icans have been bombing Japan's yellow Asian brothers
in the PSW
The Japanese genuinely want
As our 2nd \' P. Dave Miura the war to end. but not (or
pUl it, lhi~
i~
just the kind racial reasons
of •• If help approach that we
They have long feared that
I din
it would spread to China and
Japanese are. always au
g, eventually involve Japan diand encoura2iDJ! .others to e~ - rectly. The Japanese let out
bark upon, ln hiS words. thiS a collective sigh of relief and
i. a chance for JACLeI~
1A bope aft.r President John'put their money where then'
mouths are:' Blunt? Maybe,
but to the point.
STIlL All-TIME HIGH

PLUG
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JACL to commemorate historic Nisei event
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Japanese in appearance, language and culture. A b a u I
80,000 Koreans Uve In JApan,
the re su lt of (orced immigration for la bor during the 50
years ot J a pancse colonial
domination over Korea.
LIke Ihe Burakumln, they
have a h ard time in housing,
education an d jobs and have
occasionally responded as the
Neg r 0 American has with
marches. rioting and looting.
Some h ave risen to prominence. mostly in athletics,
and use Japanese names but
are stlll identiIied in the press
and among the fans as Koreans, not Japanese.
A third group on which the
Japanese look down is the
Okinawans, w h.ich produces a
curious twist in J apanese poUtics. A highly nationalisl demand in Japan today ca lls for
the return of Okinawa, island
site of huge American mili·
lary bases, from U.S. to Japanese political control. Almost
all Japanese say they wanl
Okinawa back as soon as possible because the people there
are Japanese citizens who
wanl to be identified with th.
homeland. Yet no self-respecting Japanese (alher wanls his
d.u~hter
to marry an Okinawan.
An Occ upation Lelacy
Shll anOlher group of outcast. Is the mJxed-blood children. the illegitimate offsprinf(
of American soldiers and Japanese women. These orphans
are shunted aside by the Japanese and have few opportunities for good jobs or marriage.
Tho.e fathered by Negroes
have a particularly ha rd lot.
Negro Americans here have
noled that the Japanese treat
these children with the same
antipalhy that while Americans orten display toward
Negro Americans at home.
The strong Japanese sense
of insularity is seen in their
exclusion of foreigners who
live in Japan fro m all but
marginal participation in the
Japanese community around
them. The Japanese are cordial in their personal relation·
ships wit h outsiders but hold
them at a distance and rarely
invite them 01' allow them to
participate in the ordinary doings of everyday life.
Some Weslerners, confronted wilh this ill-concealed J apanese dislike for foreigners,
accuse the Japanese of being
the world's most racist people,
but nationalistic is a better
word. Japanese attitudes to ward olher people are delermined much more by nation·
ality than by color o( skin.
though that enters into their
feelings against dark-skin ned
people.
'M arital Ostracism
The marriage of a Japanese
to a foreigner, regardless o(
race or nationality. often resuits in the Japanese partner

Japanese view
P ALO ALTO - White people
should help the black people,
because the blacks have sulfe l'lMi inequities.
This is the orten - voiced
the me of lhe a rd e n t civil
rights workel', and one that's
commonly accepted as " the
right view.1I
But not by Hideo Tonomura, former chai r man or the
boa rd o( th e Esso Standard
Oil Co. at Japan and now a
fellow In the Institute for Human Studies in Menlo Park .
Tonomul'a bases his beliefs
aboul discrimina tion on the
.eachings of two ancient Chin ese philoso phers, Lao T zu
and Chuan Tsu.
In simplified form, this philosophy mighl be described as
one of "absolute nondiscrimination".
He believes that when one
per son helps another, the
elper Is actually labe.ling himself "superior" and the helped
one, "inferior".
Thus, a good impluse l'e~u lts
in discrimination.
Tonomura Concept
At 69, Toromura tries to
ltve instead according to the
ptinciples of nondiscrimination accepting that all men
are ' alike, yet aU men are
diHerent.
He feels such a philosophy
"IS helpful to him when be
W8S a senior bus:iness executi ve in Japan. When h e was
able to make a decision based
on that thinking it turned out
to be a right decision.
However, Tonomura's aim
is not to preach pri':l<;e~
(or
application to speCific SitU a-

ti O~!.
is lhinking in lerms oL
b as i c timeless elements o(
mankind. And he plans to
spend the next two years doing just that.

'OPEN HOUSING' SEALS
MAY BE JACl PROMOTION
CASTRO VALLEY - To advance the goal o( open hous·
mg, a Southern A.I a m e d a
Couniy open housmg grou p
5667 G n
here, ECHO, of
II
ree ridge Rd., has I xl'2 Open
Housing seal for use on every
piece of mail.
Kenneth MaL his , ECHO
p resident, said seals are available at quantity rales to permit fun d-raising for local organiza tions. The seals are at tractive and available at $2 a
sheet, the contribution being
tax deductibl •.
ECHO, organized two yeal·s.
was able to situate over 100
minority families in the coun·
ty neighborhoods which were
previously all - white in a
qui el, unpublicized manner.

After reth'ing aa one at Japan's leading petroleum executives (with a subsidia ry of
the Standard Oil Co. of New
Jersey). he decided 10 ex plore
in depth the humanistic aspeels or economics.
During his nearly 25 years
in the business world he noted
that when " the economy is
making very good progress;
everybody looks very happy".
Human Factor Misstn,
But at the same lime. i' the
economy is making progress
for the sake of the economy,
not for better Uving 01 the
people. The people are left
behind".
i'We concentrate so much on
economic progress we sometimes torget we are doing it
for mankind" , he said.
Ton 0 m u r a came to the
United States tor his research
because he felt it essential to
get a fresh perspective.
"Once you put yourself outside the pot, you can see
something inside h'om an angle you never knew be(ore",
he explained.
Already, his thinking on Lhe
Vietnam war has changed because be can view it (rom the
the United States angle, instead of seeing It onl y from
the Japanese perspective.
There's also another advanlage to being here.
1n Japan. as a senior business executive, no one argues
with him or questions his beliefs. Here he is enjoying a
give-and-take with business
and pl'o(essional associates
and students. He plans 10 do
some lecturing and feels he
will learn trom the Questions
that come up afler his lalks.
Tonomura was accompanied
to Menlo Park by his wite,
Toshiko, a "thinker" and w~l
er of haiku poetry. They Uve
at 1850 Willow Road.
Profound Slatemenla
Ton a m u r a, a thoughtful
man already can make profound statements at life.
Some he illustrates with a
fable, such as this one : Some
peasants, including an old sick
man were held up at a river
cros~ing
because of flood waters. A leudal lord came along,
an d because he was generous
and goodhearted, offered his
carriage to the old man so he
could cross the river to get
medkal treatment. All the
people were impressed With
his goodness.
Bul, Tonomura pointed out,
iC the lord really wanted to
help he would have built a
bridge across the river so all
the peasants could benefit.
People become emotional
and ean
~ t see the real problem
clearly, he explained . F~r
example, if there are many
holes in a pipe, people try to
pat c h the holes instead at
looking into the real cause of
of them".
Tonomura next commented
on the word usa tisfaction".
The English word comes tram
lhe Latin roots. satis (adequate) and faceri (to make!.
The Chinese character for satisfaction is translated as "I
only know adequate".
Satisfaclion can't be given
to you, he emphasized. "\Vhen
you make il adequate to yourself, then you are satisf.ted".
One person can be dlssatlstied with $10,000 while an(Continued on Page 6)
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The Judge.

IOllical training that the fellowship, he feels, would enhance malt profitably. The
study In Japan, he said, would
aid in future research on the
comparative relationship with
presenl Japan and tbe Japanese American community.
Mrs. Toriumi, who hal been
teaching aince 1961 , said her
travels aoro •• the U.S. mottvated and Increased her abilIty to teach American heritage and "this fellowship
would be most excellent for
my needs in interpreting Japan" as a social studies unlL
She ;:al!l;o hopes to ~.'\1st
other
teachers who must l.each Japan with even less preparation that she has at present.

Eastern District
calls June 22 meet
as confab prelude
PHILADELPHIA-Gov. WarI en Watanabe is calling the
Eastern District Council on
June 22, 9 a.m., at the Philadelphia Museum (adjace.nt to
Convention Hall at 34th St.
and Civic Center Blvd .).
Committee chairmen are
being alerted to get in touch
with national chairmen of
their committees to prepare
for this all-day session, which
will be the district's pre-convention caucus. Chapter members are also being in vited to
attend.
Junior JACLers will alao
meet with an opportunity tG
hold Its oratorical oontest durIng the lunoheon.
Following reports are expected:
Budget-finance, Roy Kita;
1000 Club, Richard Horlkawa;
membershlps,
Joe
Ichiujl;
youth, Alice Endo; civil rights,
Grayce Uyehara; legts.-Iegal,
Harry Takagi ; Pacific Citizen,
Kaz Oshiki ; nominations, Jack
Ozawa; recognitions, AugUJt
Nakagawa; History Project,
Mary Watanabe; planning and
executive reorganization, Ku
Horita; Washington Office report, Mike Masaoka.

The judges were JAL district manager Tomichi Tsuge;
Pror. Sho Sato at UC Boalt
School of Law; Prot. Susumu
Nakamura of UC Berkeley,
Or i e n t a I Language Dept. ;
Lucy Schulle, YWCA executive secretary, San Francisco;
and Shirley Matsumura, 1967
J AL-J ACL summer tellowshlp
winner and now a San Jose
school teacher.
Judges met at the Yamato
restaurant May 10 with Yoshlmura. Masao Salow and Yoshio Holta of National JACL
Headquarters.
Miss Bacnik, whose mother
is Japanese, was born in Yokohama and came to the
States when four years of age.
A ware that the most exciting
way 10 study history is to be
with the people "lor !hey
alone reOect its history", she
hopes tbe lellowsbip wonld
give her a dearer understandinging ot i lmy mother's supposedly old-school views", She
is the third Jr. JACLer to be
named a winner since the
program was initialed in 1967,
the other two being Kennon
May l1-National JACL .Eua7
Nakamura o( Seabrook and
Cootest entries, postmarked b7
Miss Matsumura ot San Jose.
~j1fc!byMaJr;
~
Cum Laude Graduate

JACl.Deadlines

Mrs. Ooka, born in Papaaloa, Ha waU, is the daughter
of the Willard Takeuchis, now
o( WesL Los Angeles. A cum
laude graduate in Japanese
from UCLA, this fellOWShip
provides her first lravel overseas. She also holds an M.A.
in Japanese LiteratW'e from
Columbia. The fellowship is
expected to form for her a
deeper understanding of J apan and its people and be able
"to pass on these impressions
to those in our own communities w ho have never been to
Japan".
Rev. Horinouchi. who re cently published his M.A.
thesis on the "Educational
Values and Preadaptation in
the Acculturation of Japanese
Americans''. has a sociological
and anthropological background as well as his theo-

On May 31 , 1913, 55 years
ago, the 17th amendment to
the Constitution of the UnIted
States, providing for the direct .election 01 United States
Senalors by the people, was
ratiiied. Before that, Senators
weI'. eleeled by the legislatures of the various states.
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1968 wlnnen ot JAL·JACL sum ·
mer fellowship announced: J A·
CL to observe reinterment of
firsl Nlul Gis a1 Arlin(1on,. I
•

JACL--CHAPTERS

Arizona l!Sue!. Ave tcholarahJPB
totaUD, $1,400 ... ... .......... 3
•

OAKLAND CABINET-Sworn into office at the Marco
Polo Restaurant in Jack London Square are the 1968
Oakland JACL officers (from left): front-Nobuye
Yokomizo, rec. sec.; Asako Maeda , cor sec .; Molly
Kitajlma, 1000 Club; Marie Mizutani, hist.; Nobuta

SAN FRANCISCO - F 0 u r
winners ot the 1986 Japan Air
Lines-JACL summ.r fellow~hip
were announced this pasl
week by Akiii Yoshimura.
fellowship committee chairman. They are:
Anne Bacnlk, 21, Cleveland
J,'. JACL, an art malor at
Mad 0 n n a College, Livonia,
Mich.
Mrs. Dianne T. Ooka, 24,
Seabrook JACL, euratorial assistant at lhe Philadelphia
Museum 01 Art. (Her husband, Masaaki. is Seabrook
JACL president.)
The Rev. hao Horlnouchl,
39. Sacramento JACL, on educational leave at UC Davis lor
his Ph.D.
Mr.. Sophie Torium!, 51,
Pasadena J ACL, school teacher. (Her husband ts the Rev.
Donald Toriumi, pastor, First
Presbyterian Church of Altadena, and a 1960 Nisei of the
Biennium S II v e r Medallion
awardee.)
The winners will depart
July 9 via Japan Air Lines
for Tokyo, enrolling lor the
summer sessions at Sophia
University then lour central
and southern Japan beCore returning here Aug. 23. Fellowship includes r 0 u n d trip
transportation, tuition, room
and board and the tour.

¥h~m"
..l;g~:rtaCif·O5
Fut.ure"; open to yout~
between
]6 and 21; 800·1.000 words typed
double·spaced on eltterhead iiza
paper.
June 15-JACL Convention pre ..
registration: $30.
June U-Chapler nomination of
~:nCJrdaeu

~:.o

JACL Office. 125 WeUer St., Los
Angeles, Calif. 90012.
June 21-NomtnaUons from Dla·
trict Councils for nalional JACL
officers ~ubmlt1ed
to Mr.. Lily
Okura. 2604 Garden Rd.. Omaha.
Neb. 68124.
June 38-AppUcation and supporting papers by chapter nominee of J ACL undergraduate scholarship awards submitted t.o So.
CallI. JACL Office, 125 Weller St .•
Los Ang~les,
Calif. 90012.
JulY l-For items to be pt.ced

onJU~;ti°ID

~fn

~l

?:i

champions for National .JACL
Oratorical Contest: copy of lipeech
and brJd bfo,ffaphical sketch sub ..
milled 10 Shu ley Matsumura. 321
Lyndale. San Jose. Calif. 95127.

~nle!iOo

re~

,~f;

al~:A

C°a"r:;u~t

. P~s

requested by Aug. If.

r:~c.toa

The 17th Amendment
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COLUMNISTS

Enomot.o: P roareuives
NIkaldo: Poor People', March.
Hosokawa: The Smell ot Money.
Hotta: Quiet.
Kumamoto: What Nex-t, Jr. to VA?
Matsui. Whtn, Om" .
Bv the Board: Henrv Kane,ae.
alma: 28th Will SU)'

Akahoshi, Issei pub. reI.; back-Richard Kono, 3rd
V.p.; Dr Yuk,o Kawamura, pres .; David Ilno, st v.p.;
Gloria Bucol, 2nd v.p.; Robert Oto, treas.; and Roy
~:n
': ~h
Endo, newsletter.
ventian
-Photo by Utsumi Studio. Y. Ed'1: N .....

. Con ..

Bill of _ I..

COMMITTEEWOMEN - Fall fashions ~:om
Jose~h
Magnln feature the JACL Convention Portraits .'n
Fashion" on Wednesday, Aug 21 , noon, at St. !=Ialre
Hotel San Jose In charge are (from left) Rose Kln~ga,
Linda' HOrlkawa, chmn; Grayce Saito, and June Mlyakusu. (Story on page 6)
-Ernest Umemoto Photo
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NEWS
CAPSULES

by Roger
Nikaido

Washington
Newslett,r:

Poor People's March
•

•

D ••cribed "the most mudv. Ind mllllAnt non-violent
mo\'ement In htstoQ". the Poor Poopl.·, Camp.I,1l led by
the Southern ChrisUan Lead.l·shlp Conlerence (SCLC) II
building in supporte... for IL.
cllmacUc mArch into Wasblng- thot the .Ims ot the Poor Peoton. Nln~
~eparAt
W8ves of ple's Camp.lgn ue nonvlol.nt
marchtrs (rom \,Ilrlous parts and that the group. repre.entof the country. Including such eod would do "what we: eftn to
wid. spread clUes as Mem- guarant .. the well-bolna and
phIs. Den"... Dallas. San An- (:omlort at our visitors",
tonio, and San Francisco,
have already started thelr
No Plano This Year
long trek to U,e natlon's capiThere Is another dmel'ence,
tal.
While the aim 01 the Poor in as far as Jnpanese AmerPeople's Campaign I. to im- lcans are concenled. which
prove aU oC the impoverished perhaps moy have been overNeero throughout the coun- looked. During the 1963 campaign. there were 35 memtr).• the new president oC the
SCLC. Rev. Ralph Abernalhy, bers ol th. JACL who partiemphasized Ililt the campaign cipated to show their concern
Is to Improve the lot of all and support for all Amerlcons.
Amerlclns Ih'lng In pov.rl,)', regardless ot race, COIOf, or
"Be they Black, Wbite, Brown, creed. For this year's campaigll, there have been no
or Yellow",
Although tbe Poor People's plans Cor anoUler parUcipation
Campaign is stin In its initial by our organIzation to supstage, iliere are some aspects port this country's discrimiof it which can be compared nated and Impovershed mlnoto the 1963 Freedom March on ri~".
For those who beUev. this
Washington led by the late
difference to be insignificant,
Dr. Martin Luther King, in and should you be a Japane••
whleh some 35 Japane ..
American who experienced
Americans participated under
the "travail and persecution"
the JACL banner to support of some twenty-five years ago,
cI,'lI rights tor all Americans.
I would like you to read the
As it was In 1963. and as it is following reasons why the 35
today. object ot the campaign
were there in 1963. written by
Is baslcall" the same - to on. of the participants, Mike
assemble peaceCulIy In lhe na- Ma.aoka. JACL Washington
tion's capital tor the redress
ot grievances demanding th. Representative:
"'Ve were there to show Utat
rigbt of all Americans to Iiv.
In equality in and under the Americans of Japanese ancestl')· understood and wanted
law.
to Implement the true meanComparisons
ing of that March-to dramaIn 8S much as there are
slnwariUes between the 1963 tize the kind of human beings
and 1968 campaigns. there are wbo have been and remain
the Innocent vicUms of racial
several major differences. In
1963, the number 01 partici- discriminations and prejudice
pants was morp than 200.000. and to try to arouse the conFor 1968. Washington ch,n science of the people; to prove
rights leaders are predicting that Americans of Japanese
well over the 1963 figure. In- ancestry too are joined 1n the
cluding the supporters from common cause, knowlng that
the Washington area. it Is es- only in social and economic
timated that close to 300.000 justice Cor all will lhere be
marchers will join together any true dignity and opporfor a major rally in Washing- tunity for each of us, as well
as for every olher Individual
ton, scheduled for ]lIay 30.
Another major difference Is citizen; to repay in small part
the make up of the people the enonnous debt we Amerdirectly involved in the cam- icans who during our period
paigns. While the 1963 cam- ot tra,ail and persecution In
paign included men, women, World War n were ,villlng to
and children of all economic stand up and be counted on
level>, the 1968 campalgn has the side of decency and buconcentrated on ''poor'' Amer- manity."
icansl'olltleal Activity
Already thts week, approxiPerhaps one of the probmately 4.000 Americans, mainly Neg roe.. Impoverished lem. we face at the moment,
Appalachian Whites. Mexican- as Borne have already express ..
Am e ric an s, Indians, and ed, is the b .. ic framework ot
Puerto Rican. have selUed in our organization. the J ACL
a "tent city" or "The Resur- Constitution. In the struggle
rection City" bere in Wash- lor civil rights, the JACL
Constitution prohibits the orIngton.
Still another di1!erence be- ganization to participate in
tween the two campalgn., any "political activity whatwb!ch bas caused connderable soever, except when the welapprehension among govern- far. or civil rights ot persons
ment olllcials, Is lbe length ot Japanese ancestry .hall be
of time the participants stage dir.ctly affected". It I. already
thelr campaign In Washing- a Cact that the Poor People's
t oc. While In 1963, tbe marcb- Campaign Is acting oul one of
ero joined together for a giant tbe " polltical" righl. guaranrally lasting for one day. thi. teed by the Fir.t Amendment
year's marchers are expected of the Bill of Rights to our
to "camp in" Washington UD- Federal Constitution. It now
til their demands for jobs and appears that the "barriers" to
equal opportunity are met by our support lor the Poor People's Campalgn iJ our JACL
the Congress.
To accommodate the march- Constitution.
An article written by Harers tor their uindeOnite" stay,
"The Resurrection City" is be- old Gordon. PC'. legi.laliv.
Ing constructed acd supported columnists (PC, May 10),
by volunteers and by the do- strongly recommend. that our
nations sent In by the thou- Constitution be amended to
sands to the late Martin expand our activitie5 in civil
rights. I for one would like to
Luther King's SCLC.
In addltion. oome 30 local echo his recommendation In
food - industry represenlatives amending the JACL Constitumet and announced that they lion to read as COllOW8:
would donate food to meet the
"While t his organization
buman need. of the marcber•. .ball be non-partisan and
Tbe Cood talks stemmed from non-sectarian and shall not be
a broader session of represen- used tor the purpose of entatives o( local todustries, dorsing candidates for public
unions. churches and other olllce, It should strive to segroups called by the Washing- cure and uphold full civil
ton branch ot the Urban rights and equal justice unCoalition. That meeting pro- der the law lor all Amerduced a resolution asserting icans."

TOIhlo a••1, Tokyo-bom
UPI pbatoarapbll', won the
Pulitzer PrIze tor a Vle1nam
war photoarapb7 or a w..r;y
aoldler ..Ieep al a leature
.hot. the flnl Urn. I prl.
had been liven tor feature
photoRI·aphy. He Joined UPI
a. I darkroom technician durIng Ihe Olympic Oam... becom. a .tafl photo,rapher to
co v e r .0uth •••1 A.I a. A
booh.lor. he Is the third JapaIICRO to win a Pulltzer: 1961Ynsuahl Nneoo 01 Tok,yo.
1966 - Kyolohl Sawada ot
TokYo. both In the news pboto
cotcgory.

Churches
Fr. Dat.uke KUarRwa , au ..
thor of "The 1s,.1 and NI.elThe Internment Years'· nnd
ohalrman of lhe A d v I a 0 r y
Committee or tho SecI'otoTlat
on Raclol Elhnlc Rcl ntlons for
the World Council 01 Churches, S pen t three weeks lost
March In Vietnam. He Is scheduled to roturn to his heod
office In Goneva, Switzerland.
In September.
Bishop - elect Toka.hl Tsuji
of the Buddhist Churches of
Amerlco, San Fl'onclsco, has
been glv.n permission to "Islt
Nisei GIs In Vietnam during
lhe week of Ma" 5 wblle In
the Fnr East. -He revis ited
]{,yoto, where he made an offlelal call on Kosho Ohtanl.
llatrlarch ot Hompa Hongwan-

Organizations
IIlra. Shlr Kohllbl WIS In-

~gr:,1

Youth
NATIONAL LEADER -

CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS-

Walter Uwate, son of the
Motao Uwat.s, .nd Maurn
Toyoda. .on of the Satoru
Toyodos, 01 Wilson HI g h
School. Los Angel... will
spend two montha thl' summer In Denmark and Germnny, respectively, In the
You L h for Understanding
Teenage Exchange program.
They will leave with 50 other
Southlanders from Oakland on
June 30. Uwate I. an actlv.
East Los Aneele. Jr. JACLer.

70IIII'

9IIItaIe4
JIIGP1e. 1MI7
effort wDI be mad. 10 m..t •
.oat of h1rInI ODe lUeb ,oun,-

minority youth proJect

.ter (between 18 and II ;rean
ot .ge) tor every 40 fulHlme
employ....
The.. appolntm.nla would
be mid e In addl Uon to the
reaular summer program of
hIring young people throuRb
Civil Service examination •.
The summer employment perlod wlll cover four and one-

WABIDNGTON Rep Spark
MallUna•• (O-HawaU) waa
Initiated a. an honorary member ot the NaUonal Political
Science Honnr Soclety (PI
Slim. Alpha) May 8 at Eaalern mlnols Un i v e r sl t y ,
Charleston. Ill.
The HawaII con.reUlnan
was honored In recognition of
hi. dJltlngulJhed public oervhalf months. !rom May 13 to Ice career. according to UniSept. 30.
verllly oWelals.

WASHINGTON-Jobn Y. Yo1II1no. Aul.tant ChIef ot the
Equal Opportunity Dlvi.lon,
Federal Highway Admlnl.lr.lion. hu been named executive .eerelary ot the Department or Tran.portaUon·. Summer Youth Opportunity CampaIgn Commillee.
In announcing the appointment. J. Oliva Huot. Director
or DOT'. local liaison office
and ohairman of the committee. .ald thnt Yoshino "has
had considerable experience
In working with Federal and
State oClCclll. and bUllnes.
and Indu.try leaders throughout the country In stimulating
interest and support for program. In b.hoU of dlIBdvantal.d youths. I think that he
will be ot great 1I.I,tanc. to
th. Deparlment in carrying
out this y.a~'
campaign."
The DOT Is planning to accelerate Ita program to provide .Umm.r jobs lor dlsadlmtlllllllmllllllll!l!lIm!l1l1!11!!!liIlIllIl!i!!I!!!!O

your credit union
WILL LOAN ON YOUR SIGNATURE
$100 $300 $500 $750 $1000 $1500 -
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0: de:r!~athls

12
12
24
24
24
36

monthly paymenls of $8.89
monthly poymenls of $26.66
monthly paymenls of $23.54
monthly paymants of $35.30
monthly poymenls of $47.07
monthly payments of $49.B2

2.2 SOUlh .Ih Ea,I Slr •• I. Salt Lak. City, Ulah 84111

Mrs. Arthur T. (Flora) Lou
of Phil adelphia, national
fort captain of the Daughters of '98, junior organization of the United SpanrT 0 Serve You'
ish War Veterans Au xi lia ry,
wlil visit their USWV Dept.
Business
of California convention at
m;d~afib
~p
c~! t:~;
Fresno, May 17-21 Wife
United States during the th'st of an active JACLer, she
two months of 1968 were Is the first Chinese AmerSchool Front
down 26 per cent !rom ex- ican to be the national
'~
A I
Nl '
leader of a veterans aux i- Ph.
liary
group.
Ken
Matsumoto.
.on ot the
T ex UI e InCormatlon ServIce
Gunlehl Matsumotos ot Me•••
reported.
In organic chemistry at UC
Pan-Am W 0 rid Airways
Berkeley. and IIlr•. Dawn 1Ihopened a new ticket oWc. In
Agriculture
8una(. ~lIteh.
daughter of
Pasadena at 718 E. Colorado.
the Harry Masunagas. Phoewith Jllrs. Aklko Yokoyoma ot
A revolutionary method o( nix, in biochemistry at ArlzoPasadena in charge. She be' tl'ansplanting developed by a nn. Mrs. MltcheU and her hu.gan her airline career as a Hokkaldo agricultural chemist. band Clay are both being constewardess in Tok,yo and has Dr. Tcruyoshl Masuda. to help [erred their Ph.D. degrees tobeen with the L.A. and Bev- sugar beet growe ... In Japan gether at Un Iv. 01 Arizona,
erly Hills ticket offices for the is being Introduced by the Ex- the husband in zoology-they
six yeal'S . . . Engineer Sa- pan d a Agronomics Corp.. are the first husband _ wife
buro Tsu.bth.sbi. associated headed b)' David N. Umemoto pair to receive doctorates towilh Japanese alrcralt com- of Slln Jose. with research be- ~ethr
at UA. In the Matsupanies, was named Far East Ing carried on at the S. Mun. moto fam ily, lour olher memrepresentaUve lor Dashaveyor ranch In ?;'Illpltas. Paper pots bers are graduating this year:
Co. of Los Angeles. innovators treated "Ith nutrients and Fred, DDS, USC dental colof horlzonlal people moving or lun~cde
assure un1!orm lty. lege; Larry. BA. Arizona State.
people transit systems. Tho earher harvest. less transpla nt pl'e-med; and Joyce, WestAL HATATE
firm, which completed a 5,",- shock .and ease of handlftll1. wood High and chapter schomUe copper ore carrylng sys.. accordu\g to Umemoto.
iarship wInner.
Vice President
Frcd Hashlmolo. Pele Yo tem in MIchigan. Is designi ng
a horizontal people mover at mamoto and AI Morimoto arc
the SeatUe-Tacoma airport.
directors 01 the Growers Har- New York JACLera
Ste"~n
T. Okamoto has been vesting Committee. a volunappointed administrative as- tary grow~s
group coordlnat- to he.r JARP team
sislant in the San Francisco Ing recruitment ot harvest
NlsII- Ow,.ed I nd Oc...,ted
branch oHlce of Occidental wo,rkers In Northern San Joa- NEW YORK-Prol. Oone Levin. and Joe Grant Mas.oka
Life Insuranee Co. of Califor- qum Valley
In the Hurt of lI' l Tokl.
01 the J apane.e American
nia. Associated lor the past
Research Project will meet
Music
five years. he hails from San
with New York JACLers at
Franclsco. a t ten d e d local
Aho
saxophonist
F
ran
k
schools and graduated !rom
Tsuchiya, active Twin Cities the Mlyako Reslaurant on
UC Berkeley.
May
28, 8 p.m.. with supper
Jr. J4\CLer. was honored 8S
the top graduating musician preceding. Murray Sprung
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Vital Statistics
of SI. Louis Par k (Minn. I (MU 2'7779). meeting cbairelichl Hara, 86t charter High School. performing In a man, Is taking RSVP. unW
WJI:\f.lrt~un'
president 01 the Japanese solo at the annual spring con- May 24.
Gold Star Parents In Seattle. cert. He is tbe son of Ul.
died May 6. A pioneer hotel- Frank Tsuchiyas. began playapartment operator, he was Ing the instrument since the
Support Our Advertisers
active In JAC;'J Presbyterian fifth grade, occupied the !irst
Churcb, Mle ..... enilnkal. and chair aho .ax in the concert
UHiUH!HmUIIIIHlf!lm!Hl!!i!mnmfi!!H!!l"!mm
Japanese Hotel-ApL Owners band and won several district
and state contests. He was
Assn.
Kyuouke Yamacuebi, 82. also a member ot the Mlnnepioneer San Mateo Issei lead- sola All-State Band.
er. died Apr II 24 . He was
among the tounders of Sturge
Flowers-Garden
Presbyterian Church and opLoaders ot Japan's horticulerated Sunrise Cleaners Cor
more than 30 year•.
tural and floriculture industries toured CaUCornla wbol.Crime
saJe nurserjes and 11 0 w e r
Policeman Nobuo Mlyojlma. growing operations in lat.
40. of WqIluku, Maul, was April and early May. A group
charged wIth the $4,150 rob- of 69 members to u red the
bery in which two bank em- George Oki Nursery Co., Sacployees were pistol whipped. ramento. on a Northern CalHe Is being beld at Halawa Ifornia trip which included a
stop at UC Davis.
pan on Oahu.
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Get your
Master
Charge
Credit Car~

Your Japan ha~
Summer

And each tour is complete. Experienced tour conductors make the tours more
Advenwe
•
T
enjoyable, and ue bilingual to answer your questions or help you meet people.
m .,ap8Jl The badge which identifies you as a member of your Nikkeijin tour ensures
extn courtesies will be extended wherever you travel. And all the way your
BegiJIs baggage is also specially tagged. Meals and lodging are all arranged. Virtually

NOW

Enjoy the conveOience 01 one card shopping ... Master
Charge gives you one card that's honored by over 70.000
establiShments throughout California. You'lI receive a
monthly statement covering your card purchases. One

check pays everything charged via Master Charge card.
You'lI have 25 days after the date on the statement .n
charge of 11h % a month on the unpa id balance. It costs
you nothing to get a Master Charge card. Drop In today
or write for an application form.

everything is taken care of. (If you wish to visit the prefecture of your anceslors,

T

.,apan

THE BANK OF TOKYO
OF CALIFORNIA
IAN '''AHCIICO ""IN o"'e! / U SUTTER ST REET I IIt .UOIt
"A'AN ClNTU '''ANeH I 1718 BUCHANAN STREET / 3 4'·7100
IAN .Ion: '''ANCH I 110 tlO. FIRST STREET / TELEPHONE 211.2""1
'''lINO .... HCH / 14 51 KE RN ST~E
/ TElEPHONE 233·0!l11
1.0S .NQUU ..... ,H OFFICE" I 120 SOUTH UN PEDRO ST. I 628·2381
C,,[HSHAW ,"AHeH /3501 WEST JEFFERSON BOULEVARD /131.7334
GA"OENA .".HCH /leCOI SOUTH weSTERN AVEN UE /32,.QIOl
•• NfA AHA '''ANCH / 501 NORTH MAIN STREET I !lel·22f1
WUTlIIH LOS .HGnU '''ANCH I 4032 CfUTtNELA AVE. /31,·017.

CMJ.. • tu:.II

0."",

I ....... U, t11IU.DOO

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn.
-

Complete Insurance Protection -

Aih, .. In •. An., Aihora-Om.tsu·K.klta, 250 E. lsI 51 ._ .. 628·9041
An.o. Fujioka Agr., 321 E. 2nd. Su,t. 500 .... 626-4393 263-1109
F... n.ko.hi 'n ... Agy., Funakoshi-Kagaw.a·Man.aka-Morey

218 S. San Pedro._ .......................... 626-5277 462-7406
Hiroh,ta In •. Agy., 354 E. 151.. ................. _.628·1215 287·8605
I.ouyo Inc. Agr.• 15029 Sylv.nwood Ave., Norw.IL ... 864·577.
Joe S. Itano .. Co., 318
~
E lsISt..._._ ................ __.624 ·07 58
Tom T. Ito, 669 Del Mente, P... d.n ........... 79.·7189 681-4(11
MinD, ... 'Hi .. • H.g.ata, 1.97 Rock Haven, Monterey P.ark.. ... 268-4554

St... N,k'JI, .566 C.nllnel, Av.... .... 391-5931 837-9150
Sato I••. An" 366 E. 1st St .
.629·1.25 261-6519

es experience of flying Japan Air Lines.

FROM LOS ANGELES:
A. U.S. lapan Karate Goodwill Tour

C.
I).

E.

F.
G.

•....•••••......•.................••....••

lviih at the end of your tour, we'll even assist you in planning your onward joumey_)
AirUn On every tour you get the extra economies of a tour package and the wonderful

CHOOSE THE SELECTION BELOW FROM SAN FRANCISCO AND LOS ANGELES:

B.

......, ''''ral ~I"'

never been closer or more convenient than it will be this summer.
Japan Air Lines has put together a series of tours that concentrate on a variety
of places-to-go and things-to-do. Each tour has been specially tailored for
Japanese Issei, Nisei and Sansei.

which to pay-or payments can be extended for a service

-

I~i.nlro¥h!

tlon May 12-16 at Mexico City
w11l be the In.tallatlon ot Dr.
Kl10shl O. Topuld ot Tokyo
as International preoldent.

jl.

The Gardena Valley Baptist Church hns launohed on
amblUou. $125.000 bulldlne
tund campol/Ul under choll'manshlp of Ryo Kom a. with
a June. 1969. tarict date for
start of the actual building.
The Rev.. Ebhl Biro.. and
Haruml Nbblmoto are pastors.

stall.d president of the Montebello Japanese W 0 m 8 n'.
Club. succeeding Mrs. Masao

,.hlna t. w.rIc with

Conductor: Mr. Nishiyama
Departure Date: June 2, 1968
Asian Summer Tour of lipan
Conductor: Mr. Hashimoto
Departure Date: June 16,1968
Summer Panorama Tour of HokkaidC)
Conductor. Mr. Takllla
Departure Date: June 23, 1968
Okinawa Tour of Jlpan
Conductor: Mr. Akamln.
Departure Date: Jun. 23. 1968
Nanka Kodokan Judo Goodwill To~r
Conductor: Mr. Tljlma
Departur. Dale: June 29,1968
Japan Summer Tour
Conductor: Mr. Hashimoto
Departure Dale: June 30, 1968
Summer Bunka Hoso Tour of Japan
Conductor. Mr. Nakamura
Departure D,te: June 30, 1968

H_ Departure
~d:'
Oat.: July 28,1968
I. Japan mid.summer Tour
Conductor. Mr. Naruml
Departure Dote: August 4, 1968
J. Tohoku and Hokkaido Tour
Conduotor: Mr. Tsubol
Departure Date: Augusl 25,1968

N.. J.pan Summer Tour
Conductor: Mr. Tanaka
Departure Dale: June 23,1961
0.. Summer Vacation Culture Tour
Conductor: Mr_ Jio
Departure Date: lunc 23. 1968
P. Fresno Summer Tour of Japan
Conductor: Mr. Mlkaml
Departure Date: June 29,1968
Q. San Jose Japan Tour
Conductor: Mr. Vroom

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

Departure Date: June 29. 1968

K. Michiya Hanayagi Summer Tour
Conductor. Mdme.. Hanayogi
Departure I).le: June 16.1968
1.. Jlpan Hotel Summer tour
Conductor. Mr. Tanaka
Departure D.te: June 16. 1968
lot. S.F. State Univ. Summer Tour
Conductor: Mr_ Ota
Departure Date: Juae 18. 1968

R. Summer Student Cultu", Tour of J""III

Conductor: Mum. Tajiri!Yoshlmun
Departure Date: June 30, 1968
S. MichiyallanaYlgi Round the World Tour
Conductor: Mdme.. Hanayagi
Departure Datc: July 1968
1. l'berry Blo>som Queen Tour
Conductor: Miss Iwasaki
Departure DaLt: July 14, 1968

r------------------------

I Yes, I'm inle~d

in J~L

Summer Tours of Jap~lI

I P1eue send me information on the tOUII I have ctrcled:
I
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRST
Nune _______________
_______________
City·_ _ __ State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _____
Ad~

Telephono___ My Travel Aaent is: _______________

Mail coupon to :

6\

JAPAN AIR UNES
. , P.O.Box2721 San Francisco,Ca1if.94121

By Bill Hosokowo

Froftl,h.
Frying Pan
Chicago, Ill.
THE SMELL OF MONEY- The latest in t11e way of
(n luonobll' Japanese I'ating places in Chicago is Ihe
Benihana. holding forth at a fancy Gold Coat address
and so popular on aturdny nights I hat cl1stoml'rs
wait to get into the cocktail lounge where they wait 10
get into the dining room . The place smells of soy
sauce and money. Its 'pecialty is rood cooked directly
on a heet of steel that makes up the center of each
table, with everyone reaching lor his share, and that
adds up to all interesting evening.
hig Wakamalsu and Kumeo Yoshinori drove me
by the Benihana, just to how theil' friend [rom the
high hill count.ry what wa going 011 in the big city
these days. and who should we see there but Dr. New·
ton Wesley, the renowned contact lens man and his
party, and Dixie Ishida and his party. Mrs. Ishida is a
Kuroki from Hershey, leb .. a numerous clan whose
members are likely to be encountered almost any·
where.
Having seen whl're the fashionab le folk eal, we
went over to Mona's Nakano-ya which also was doing
a land office busine s in sukiyaki and t.rimmings.
Mona is doing b r bit for the economic integration
effort by employ'il1(.,a oodly number of Negroes in
the front end of her establishment.

SCHOLAR UTI' WINNERS-Arizona JACL
nwnrds live chapter scholnrtihip! in memory
at Mrs. arA Hutchings C l ard~
' , longtime
teacher wbo brCriended Japanese Americans
sino< the 1920. until her death In 1962,
amounting to 51,400 In an. The 1968 winners
are (from left) Ellen Yoshimura, XAvier

THE PLAYBOY MAN - One of our purposes in
"isiting Chicago was to pick up Vince Tajiri. picture
editor of Playboy Magazine, and escort him down to
Louisville, Ky., for a meeting of unday magazine edi·
tors. Vince has been described as the man most en·
vied for his job because it involves inspecting so
many girls with exciting contours. Vince reminded me,
however. that Playboy's 30·odd pholographers take
a great many exceptional pictures of food and fash·
ions. and that unclad playmates are only part of the
job.
It was an interesting experience to watch the way
Vince is introduced at a cocktail party. He is always
Identified. quite properly. as picture editor of Play·
boy. and one could almost predict the quips that were
taking shape on the lips of the men he met. As for
the women. their eyes would widen and sparkle as
they beheld the man who passes judgment on the
most photogenic of their sex, and they get that coy
look. almost as if they-regardless of age-were pass·
ing before him to be evaluated professionally.
While this sort of reaction must give Tajiri aceI"
tain sense of power and importance. he is gracious
and modest about it. At first. he said. it was just a
bit exasperating to be made so much of, but now he
has become accustomed to the fuss and i prepared for
it. But I don't think anyone becomes quite bored with
attention. Tajiri was associated with Playboy from its
very origins but did not join the staff until two or
three years after it was launched. which is a dozen
years ago. No small part of its phenomenal success
(its circulation now tops 5 million) can be laid to
Vince's abilit.y to take and select photographs and develop photographic ideas.

PHOENIX-F,ve scholarships
lotaling $1,400 were awarded
at the banquet held at the
Sa/arl Hotel Con"ention Centel' by the Arizona JACL May

The Mayor. who had laken
24 Arizonans 10 Japan last
year, related the gJ'eal industrl.1 progress 01 the J apane ••
and the greal heritage I h e
Nisei have and urged I h e I r
young on.s nol 10 tarnish It.
He nol only praised the
graduate.. bul asked the
parents If they are doing their
best to leave a society 10 lhe
graduates for which the parent. generation can be proud.
"Are we going to burden
these graduates with Our de'
tault In nol protecting and
Improving on our present society. wblch has been lhe
dream and aspiration of our
founding fathers?1l he asked.
There were 36 graduales,
IBnglng tram grade school 10
college. being honored.
The presentation of scholarship. was by Dr. Richard

4.

This ~evnth
annual ban·
quet honored Sara Hutchings
Clardy. The late Mrs. Clardy
taught al Glendale High
School tor almo.t 30 years and
was known lor her friendship
and counsel to persons of
Japanese ancestry d uri n g
World War II. and later In
as.c::;isting them in classes for
American citizenship.
Mayor MUlon Graham gove
lhe address to the more than
200 guests, addressing his reo
m arks to the record compiled
by the Japanese Americans in
Phoenix and stressing the Importance of education so that
a person 'is not d 0 \V n on
something, he is not up on.'

ation. California is fine fof' a visit. but after more than
a quarter of a century a fellow gets attached to a place.
even a place like Chicago.

-

All 154 cherry trees
for Dayton park bought

I
I

Bonded Commission Merchants
Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables Los Anqeles 15
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A Life Time Opportunity"

40-DA Y SUMM ER

STUDENTS TOUR

NOW OPEN

""'

I

$998.00

·

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

professional professor Instructor limited membership so reserWrite for detailed It ine rary .

Harry Masunaga was chairman or the scholarshIp com·
miltee. and general chairman
01 lhe banQuel commIttee was
Mr•. Tom Tanlta. Larry Matsumoto \VBS emcee.

l!i~- v!~ - ~! - ~ - ~ - ~
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June 16-Summer Holiday in Japan! or Orient

Iii

JAPAN-I. DAYS: Tokyo • Nikko . Kamaku, • • Ha kOn<!

1"

Nagoya • Ta b. - Pearl Island - Katsuura - Nara ~

Ii!

TOUR COSTS: JAPAN S99S

i::1i

July 18-Europe and!or World Tour

'11 Dogo Spa (Shikoku 1, l. nd l • Mlyajlma . Hlroshlm. .

lli

Kyoto

i

:U

JAPAN/ORIENT SI .275

'~ 3

ill

EUROPE-20 DAYS: London - Paris - Brussels - Amsterdam
lii Stockho lm - Len ingrad - Moscow - Budapest Vltnna Ro me. 1M
:.11 WORLD-IO DAYS: Athen •• I,tanbul . New Deihl· Ag'.

m

Bangkok. Hong Kong . Tokyo.

TOUR COSTS:

:;i:::::'
... !!..

~.":

EUROI'E $1,335 EUROPE/ WORLD $2,150 ...:..,
°EUROPE $1 ,195 (° 15 0' mo,e)
..

~

m Sept. 14-Circ\e Pacific Holiday

iii

~ ~;:,

16 DAYS: Tah iti •

m
•

Iii
~!
1·..

Pape.t.

.

:~;f

Moore.

-

:: I
~

New Zuland

For Re,er,.,tion., Information and Brochures

iii

Kokusai International Travel, Inc. ~

240 E. lst St .• Lo, Angel .. 90012

(213) 626·52 ..

p

iH

ilE:mn;f'="-JU1r~

I
I

g• • _
, will apprec:lafe your p. ttona......
Work reasonably priced,
Guaranteed

I

833·2626

•••••••••••••••••••••

r

C,ty _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SI.'II" _ _ _ _ _J.Z,p,_ _ _ __

Plan

NISEJ OPERA TED

Pan Am makes the going greato

4542 W Slauson, L.A.. AX 5-2544

.....................

(i)
•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Fly the world's most experienced airline. We
go to 121 cities in 83 lands on 6 continenta
'round the world. And any time you want to
fly the U.S. flag, we're with youoAIl theway.

Minutts to Downtown Or Inl'l. "'~rDO1
Huttd Pool - Elevator • TV
Air Condll!oned . 24 Hr Switchboard

M"/MIU._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

Add ...
" ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

. ~lc:O*IU'T."1YJ

Con,re,a-

Kokusai International Travel, Inc. il

Ii!

5'10 Fo,

Ins.tCtnce, it down payment of $198 is made (minimum down
IS 10%) on the abo\e lour. leaVing an unpaid balance of
$800 P.yment on loan .t 12 mon,hs is $70 ptr month
ftotal amount of note being $840>: a t 18 months is 54777
er mon ,h Uolal amount of nole being S859 861; at 24 months
is 536 66 pt!r month hotal amount of note beln9 S870 8~)
There are no other charoes.

. ..~af'"M.Il¥

Rev. Gayle Strickler.

--

AX 3·2909

W. Vernon, LOl An,elel

fljlj:il:ll!1!!I::m:!1!Hl'i:1mmiliiffii:i=mrr:·;:mm:immmr:m:1E::mliE:iiii!!f::m:mmrr.!'!iic'iiiiiiUffi

new garage

E... cn.nos- by Appointment

vations mu st be made early

"..".1..c;u,.. ... "~tI/T

an~

Dean.

CRENSHAW HAWAII CLUB
2501

To all my friends and
customers--Welcome to my

Last f Years Located at
Atchison 011 Garage .
20 Years experience

Completely e s cort~d
. 7000 of meals, all trah sfers, good
Iccommodat ions, fickets, sightseeing and the finest Japanese

Pav-l1~r

C:U~\borhOd

C;~re

Indoor Pool

-

637 BATTERY STREET
SAN PEDRO

June 26, 1968 Departure
From Los Angeles

Am tnltrested In

f,~.:'

Plenon,

SWIM LESSONS
We a,e acceptin, child,en fo, the lumme, 1.lm
lellionl ltarting June 17 'rom 9 a.m. The rate.
a,e $20 fo, ten lellonl of 45 minutel e.ch.
Qualified initructo'i.

Bill'S AUTO REPAIR

° INCLUDE AIR FROM WEST COAST

o

We~kLy

K.

LOS ANGELES - Japanese
American youngsters bel ween
the age. 01 8 and 15 living In
the West Los Angeles-VeniceCulver City area will compele
in the annual J ACL Jr. track
meet al Venice HIgh May 26.
Under jOint sponsorship at
the lwo J ACL chaplers in the
ares, the committee also in ...
vites sons 01 the sponsoring
chapler members who migh t
live outside the area to compele.
Com pie t e Information is
avaUable from Tom Watana·
be. Shig Takeshita in West
L.A.. and tram Tom l ehlen
and Jim Tanaka in Venice'
Culver.

Ni.el I!udonla to leave th e
Frelno Assembly Center to attend the Unlv. of Nobraska In
1942. Gr nduated from Nebra. ka in Pharmacy; M.S. and
Ph.D. In Colle,e of Pharmacy,
Nebruka Unlveralty prior to
moving on to Purdue. He II a
lull pr otessor and chairman of
lhe Department of Pharma-

-----

JAPAN

M,

DAYTON - Two wooden
frames relating the history of
Operation
Dayton
J ACL's
Pink Petal need to be completed betore this c hap t e r
project to beaullfy a I 0 c a I
park can be closed as "completed" , according to project
chairman Fred Fisk.
The chapler staged a cam'
prugn 10 have 154 trees purchased by voluntary contributions trom its membership
over the past year. Their
names will be inscribed on
lbe wooden plaque now being
prepared.
M e morial Day Centennial
May 30th. a time when Dowers are at their best, was
chosen as the date, and the
first Memorial observance was
held in Wasbington 100 years
ago in 1868.

PA Y -LATER PLAN " also available a.

Theodore

~OltanCmrhe

West l.A.·Venice
ir. trackfest set

colOgy at Purdue.
Brother Frank I. an M.D.
pracUcln/l In Hawthorne. btl!ther Yolchl I. a di rector of
Shiseldo Company in Tokyo.
Two sisters are Yo.hl (Mra.
George Miyake) Fowler, and
Hldeko (Mr•. Hen", Umino)
at Oro. 1.
He also recently received a
$800,000 granl tor re.. &reh
work tor his department from
lhe Na tional In . tit u te of
Health.

Don't leave
thecoun
without us.

•

MA 5·2101

MDtsuishl, to Sherry Kanemura, daughter of Mr. and
Mr.. Snm Kanemura, $500.
Joyce Mntsumolo, daughter ot
MI'. and Mrs. Guihl MatsumOlo, $400. Arlhur Ino.hita,
<On or Mr. and Mrs. Mas Inoshlta, $300.
Ellen Yoshimura. daughter
at Mr. and Mrs. Joe Yoshl·
mura, and Linda 0 a v I "
daughter ot Mrs. Karol FuJila Davis. each $100.
Judges for the Scholarship
Awards were:

HANF ORD-Dr. Tom S. MIyo , . on ot Mrs. H nrue Ml ya.
12870 F orlo Ave., has been
named a speciAl consu ltan t by
lhe Surgeoh Ge no"ol of th e
Unlt.d State •.
Mlya hal a speelo l .s.lgnmenl to th e Noti onal fnolltute
o! Genel'Dl MedlclI l Science,
Notion al I n.tllule. of Hea llh,
to old In prov iding advice 10
the Notional Advisory General Medical Selence. Council
T he lunctlon 01 this group
to 10 help develop a body ot
know ledge l hal will provide a
"atlona l bo.ls lor lh. use ot
drugs and 0 t h e r chemicals
w hich ultlmalely aUcct man.
In addi llon, the group helps
to predict lhe potenllal haz'
a"ds 01 chemical In toxication
and to provide 8 fo undation
u pon w hich to base l he trai nIng ot scientific manpower In
thi. counlry. Mlya reporls.
Dr. Miya curl'cnlly is head
of the Deparlmenl ot Pharlnacology and Toxicology at Pur'
due University. Lafayette. Ind.
A 1941 graduate on Hanford
Hig h School, he also has two
brolhers living here. Harry
and K K. Mlya. who operate
Mlya Brothers Ranch. Wile,
Mldorl, I. a graduate in Pharmacy. and t h e y have one
daughter. Pamela .
.Tom was one or the firs t

Friday. May 17, 1868

Alameda JACl plans
first golf tournament

ALAMEDA - The Alameda
J ACL will hold Its fust ,oi!
tournament tor members on
Sunday. May 26. at tbe AlaGRAND OLD MAN-The Chicago visit included a meda Municipal GoI! Course.
couple of hours with Dr. Tom Yatabe and his wife, Tee time will b. at 12:30 p.m.
Mary. Doc is the grand old man of JACL although he All golfers. women and men)
neither looks nor acts his 71 years. He was one of a with handicap and beginners
tiny handful of Nisei in San Francisco who about 1918 are being urged to turn out
or 1919 saw the need for some kind of organization to for this tournament. Beginget over the idea that they were Americans. The Japa. ners will play bUnd bogey and
nese American Citizens League can trace its origms lhose with established handi'
under their handicap.
to that uncertain beginning. Doc looks great, feels caps
Chairman for the event will
great, and is looking forward to many more active be Gody Kono. (522-8766) one
years. Chicago is home now, even though he was one 01 the top Nisei golfers of the
of Fresno's most respected citizens before the Evacu· state.

929·943 S. San Pedro St.

High, SIOO: Arth ur Ino.hIlA. GI.ndale High,
S300: Sherry Kanemur8, Clendale High, 5500
(being rong,·.tulated by Phoenix Mayor Mil·
ton Grahnm. who \\'88 main speaker at the
rhapler graduale. dinner May 4). Linda
KAzuma Davis, Soulh Mounlaln High. 5100;
and Joyce Malsumoto. Weslwood High. $400.

Arizona JACL presents five scholarships totalling
$1,400 in memory of schoolteacher; top award $500

•

Eagle Produce

PACIPIC CITlnN-3

Surgeon General appoints ex-Hanlord
Nisei as consultant In pharmacology

~e .

_ Pan AmoS T,avel Agent

01

call '.n Am.tlGln

Workl l"IW~.A
MAdls.on 9-3292. 6th & GIn
l os Angel". California

'" f t .

Lyndys
nb 5 e"'h 81

A~HEIM

'Ar. Tf'd KOjlfN.

,

CALIF
JA' 7·5m;

Harold Goertzen.

R.. Mg r.

-- .

Betwetn Disneyland Ind
Knott's Berry Farm

j

M.n.ger. J...,.,..,.. ~rt

Friday. M~"

4 - PACIFIC CITIZEN

17. lORS

---

Sounding Hoard

Jeffrey Motsui
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Imperial Valley Issei entertained
Be Involved'
by JACLers al Cenlennial program
Ipresents greater
challenge to IDye ' -_ _ _ _ _- - - 1
In the recreation h all
Sansei more concerned with 'making dances
"I
27.
the scene' instead of helping needy

1'To

BRA WLEY - Imp'·' .... 1 VII Jloy
JACL hOhOn·d 29 I... i with a
banquet , 80ngs , skit s Rnd

Whing Ding

By 'I' ERRY YAMAUA

Sncred Hoarl
ChUl·ch . hol'o April

IDYC (1hRlrtnAU

CaldwlI ll l dll h o
'f he biggest "~ l II III b lin R
ulock" in the lutrrmollntnl n
Dl:o; tncl (or an Ill'live J r .• JACL is not cOllunu u icahon: it
I~
not money: but it III; a l ack
of int('rest to be il1\'olved.
C~\
tnln1y. the other l>1'obl('l1)s
:rr(' of 1\0 minimal ('on8CQl1cncc, but to Jtt't the J~ opn
nt'se AmericAn vouth invo lv('d is a much . renler cha llCllgc.
g
.
The ! ntermO\H1hun Dtstllct
is olle that covers purls or
three slates: IdahO, Oregon,
e
.~d
I Uta h . T;'e,;;,
six
C R~
ers II1VO. vc
n 0 \l l'
Quat terly mccltngs. ,T he ch aptel's nre baSically III l' U l' a 1
areas and .lhe mebr~
aUend
sC"l\ools With attendance anywhere.lrom less than 100 sludenls 10 over 1,500 students.
These small schools ond
most oC the large onc~
Bl'e
where problcn"ls
originate,
Now, "To be involved" is OUI
problem in the Jr. JACL. "To
be Involved" in other e:o.:tracurricula!' activities leaves
evidence all over our district.
Certainly our Japanese Youth
are involved in HS many

In !l'pitp oC th(' nol 100 tUl"Jt(' tU1"nout. thr thl(lt' dny Paclfie
South\\ ('st Otstl'irt's pn'·l:otl\'enlion roIly wus 8 hUR<' success
With d~l('."ac
boosters Rnd triends hclpinll thcl'llselvcs to
pl'Ot h(" (\In and l"nh\~i'sm
.
\ldod (or b) th~
ho:t P'ogros- foul' pnrticlpants lu-td ~I (ac('
r.ive- Wl"~tsidN
·S.
painted 01\ their belly n 11 d
to In.ove'
The lOtiO Club Whing Dill!! the?' wcn' ~upo(?d
N.r~\I_O
~\C
pomtot the PSW I. always at its t~er
best And i~ A Arcat way to e aces 00 e i e ley \\ ere
kick ott the ,.ally, All at Ihe singing. Mo!'t people recognizcd Frank
;lkanloto, 1\'105
chRptcr !l'kib WNC cnjo~·('d
Hironaka and Mas StilOW but
but i ( this COIl\('r had to plck were in. the dark us to the
a winn('t', the pn:o:e would go identity of the fourth Fo)'
to the East LA ,'haple,. (01' those at vou still wondcrmg,
t h.,r skilUlIl replay of the that was' Franklin Minami,
"l\'agle n Swan LRke baUet. president of the host chapt(!l'.
Therc was nol a dn' eYe in One last nole _ whoever
tho audionco altel' that' per- drew the (ace on Mas Hil'onafcu·mance - everybody laugh- ka reallY took advantage oC
ed so hard. And lalk about leg all lhal 's ace.
~
•
muscle~.
\Vow! And i[ you
also want to talk aboul (unny
Regarding
the. _Saturday
looking legs. (Wow!) again.
nigbl banquet - It was .U
A qucshon for the director Congressman Spark Matsunaof the Pasadena chapter skit: RR as he won the audience
wasn't Mack Yamaguchi sup- with a (ine speech and oraposed to catch Thelma Stoody tory, Tt)c Congressman from
Hawaii WRS just great. AJwhen she fainted"
he lalks real fumw
One of the acts draHed at thou~
the whinl( din~
was that o( fOI" a Hawaiian. I had n hard
the Four Faces. Each of the time not understanding him.

I

Rtt\

r

~ngs

tIJlIlIlIIlIlltlJlllIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIJlIlIllIIlIlIIllIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIJlIIlIlIlI

"What ne-xt" has been asked of programs in JACL, "\Vhat
next" ha~
persisted in planning meetings as to the cour~e
of
JACL, and "What next" is tbe inevitable question o( the Jr.
J ACL "aiel I imer" who has
outlh·ed youth J!l'OUP aspects sues and concerns. The 1no{ our organization but seeks formal setling may be the
something beyond.
area oC difficulty unless openYet the dilemma at these
Individuals centers about JACLers who many times are
twice his age and whose interests drift afar from this
hbudding Hrebrand" seeking
to set his mark in society
Tbus Ihe young adult (YA)
finds himself adrift seeking to
catch JACL as a slaple unit
yet not knowing whether the:..
can patiently wait as the
burnm~
embers o( the past
flicker. Others find themselves thrust with responsibilities not knowing how to
weigb the load, due to their
own ignorance or inexperie.nce,

ness is a key to unlock the
doors which shut minds and
stymies communication,
Young adults in some cases
can integrate into existing
chapters. Is this wise or
should they form their own
groups? Can they form their
own groups. do they have the
wisdom, knowledge, fortitude,
or desire? 'Vill JACL do anvthing?
.
The times are crying for
someone, something or some
groups to amalgamate and
fuse the wishes of the currenl
crop of young adult. JACL ,' s

The transition (rom Jr. 10

seems a natural

~:0snp;!Z

endure the agony and ~rowing pains: oC a program began
In the past for )'outh who
hav(" lon~
since attained rna·t. and "0\" want to enler
tur, v
..
throu.h Ihe (,'ont door Paf;."
temalisticly
may never
have the same affectionate re6ponse for the fledgling as
they would a peer but most
will tTy to co-operate and
work together on mU1.ual is-

~ome

drifting towards this direction,
will it be soon enough, can

~":o;Ivg

:~tra

o:h~

tional Convention will "become" durin~
August. \Ve
need to bear the c r i e s or
minimally whimpers m the
districts and chapters, we
h
musl ear at least some faint
echo in order to emphasize to
the JACL structure
that
Young Ad\llts want in more
and more. 1£ not the void of
ages will J!row into a generational caisson rather than
the gap we view today.

_ ___________ .:.....:...:.::.::..:.....::....:..:..:.::....:=.::::...:.....__
West Wind

;~:'no

(~'ltedag

Poca te llo
IIMan, w hat's h a ppenin g? I
watc h('d th e n('ws ni ck~
last
ni~hl
on television nnd saw
a bunch of bulldings bur nin g
.. Problems like Ih ls dOll ' t
conr'Cl"1l m e because lha t'g a ll
happpn in g in th ose- bl$! cities
I'nr, ra;·, i1way. W e'll sit ba('k
and take it easy white th e big
city folks cony On the wn l',"
Th is is the convel'sRUon o r
two college studC' nls overheol'd in the Studen t U ni on
Bu ilding hOT. at Ida ho 5 t"te
University. Obviollsly. th e two
arc (rom a spal·sely populated area where the t hreat oC
rnciaJ violence is vcry rcmote.
What can we. the pI'ogcny
oC one oC the most successful
minorities in America, do to
alleviate th e racial p rejud ices
which have p lagued our country sint'e th e country'S inception,

o~Tirn;-,:

am;:g

i~'dneO

~i'o;

jectives in our Disu·ict.
Nisei W e ek fashion show
LOS ANGELES-Theta K ap pa Phi alumnae and sorority
oC UCLA wilt sponsor the 1968
Nisei \Veek fa s h ion show

~:onCtudiz1

I

c~:;e'

o a
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At one of the innumerable conferences about uinvolvement" in civil rights, there was a speaker who dramatically
ann ounced that his doctor had told him that be would have
ha ve to give up half o( his
a ctivities in the cause of urg- en. The poor tired hardworking better human relations. ing type of husband (like me)
Some one in the audience is always looking for peace
asked: "which half. talking and quiet. At home. the Jaabout it Or thinking about it?U panese wire gives the poOl'
slob what he wants, and she
In the JACL there are many gets what she wants, power
in the family.
who get numbed by the she~r
volume of paper and words
that are thrown in lheir mail
There is only one contribuboxes which urge them, cajole tion that the Nisei have made
them, threaten them, so much to the Amencan lan~uge:
Go
that the letters are nevel· (or Broke. How is lhe JACL
opened or read. Perhaps the rOing to get action in its proJ ACL mail <hould have 'm- grams? How is it going to
pOI'lant lellel's marked all lhe cany on-"Cool it manu or
outside with a purse symbol. .tGo fOl" Broke?"
a pocketbook. Then you could
open t he letter, and see if the
cost to you is wOI·thwhi1e.
Nis e i Voters League
Another way to get some
offers Bosworth book
action might be to pattern the

.rY'dt~e

IPen~

;~

JACL mi~sve
arter the seem- SAN FRANCISCO - Having
ing docility oC Japanese wom- sold out its first order 100
copies of the Bosworth book,
'A mer i c a's Concentration
PNWDC oratorical
Camps" (softeover. S1.15 speAUBURN. Wash. PaeiCic cial rate), the Nisei Voters
Northwest Distl'icl Council League, 515 Ninth Ave .. San
oratorical run-of! wHl be held Francisco 94118, has rushed a
on May 19 in conjunction with second order of 200 books
the dJstricl council second from Bantam Books, the pubquarterly meolln/! hosted by lishers.
the While River Valley Civic
Edison Uno, NVL pre!l'idenl,
Leuue here. Jack T . Ouchida,
immediate post dlsll'ict gover- said many orde-rcd three and
nor or the Toastmasler Club. four copic!'; With the Sansei in
I~
in char){e of the district the rural areas shOWing greatcontest.
est interest.
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EXQUISITE
CANTONESE
CUISINE

~n

1523 W.
Redondo

Blvd.
GARDENA
DA 7-:1177

Food to Go
Al,Condlt,oned
Bilinquet

~ Ti

Rooms
20 -200

not fi t in to the J apanese way
of life.
Ma ny A merican sold iers,
corres ponde nts and business-

~

s ~ ~:

u ~a:d

n~ a ~f

I

~ ~

all say that th is h as cau sed
more p l'ob lems with the J apa nesc t han with the Am e Hcan
in-laws. T heir ch ild re n. lhey
say, arc held up to more de rision in Japan than in Amer.
1caO'
th J
h
n
e apanese slde, t e
F oreign Min istry recently became a larmed at th e num ber
of young Japanese dip lomats
who were marrying foreig n

ne~

nol for -

J~a:!'"
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BUCKV'S :•
•
• SANTA ANA. CALIF,
:
Am .. ;co" Di.he.
:
•: 1482 Sutt.. St. tne.. Gough ) •: (South of
• San
Tel, 776-4900.
:•
:• KAWAFUKU
~ :lia : -;Ot:~
~' ·
:• Luncheon- Dinne r Family Style:•
• Banque t up to 80 Pe rsons •
204Y. E. ht St"
•: Open 11 a.m.- IO p.m. •:
L.A.
•
•
Closed Mon.
•
•
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HALL OF FAME
AGAIN FOR 1967
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dollar of sales
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C~ntoes

•

Cuilin e
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Disneyla~)

Francisco
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.....................,. cI)
The finest in Japanese Cuisine

~

314 E . First St.

lAs Annles • MA 9-302t
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JACL Major Me~la

Health
Income Protection Plans

Ban quet Rooms

At thl! Pklno

1

JA

f

943 Sun Mun Way IOPP051" 951 N. 8dwy.J
NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES
MA 6-2285

...
~

... ......
~.

CANTONESE CUISINE
Private Parties Coci(talls Banquet FacHitiu

3888 Crenshaw. Los AngeltM
.. w....,...ww ..
~

........ w

.,..

St()ckrnen!)s
Elko,

FRED M, OGASAWARA & JIMMY S, GOZAWA

AX 3-8243

w ...................... w

When in Elko _ _ • Stop at the Friendly

CAFE - BAR.

PAUL CHINN
General Agen t

.......... '"

/q/p/ng

Home OUlce: Denver, Colorado
excellent Sales Opportunity for career agents.
A ll informatIon conf Idential, call :

""
~

Olne at Southern Calltornla·s Most ExqUIS Ite Shangri-la Room

The Capitol Lile Z... urance Company

Assocrate General Agen ts
4 iO S. San VICente Blvd.
t os Angefes
Phone ; 653· 0505

Cocktail Ba, -

Quon's Bros.
Grand Star Restaurant

...., ...... "".......,.....
: :im

STAR PRODUCER

_.j

-: .. =.. "'.,; .~-=

A:~ ~~

Beautiful Yu ki Suehlro

MOUNTAIN PLAINS DISTRICT COUNCIL
G.II l. McClurg. 1390 Log.n Bldg.. Denver. Colo. Phone 191·0070

79 W. Monroe. Chiugo

I~ ______~_:

3 Generations Superb Can tCnesf Food -

THERE"

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL
JACL OftlCe. 125 Weller Street, Los Angeles. Phone 62· ~471

ROSS HARANO

CK, ' Rm Lowl

AWARD
MEXICANWINNING
RESTAURANT ...
m

CENTRAL CALIFORNIA DISTRIC, CDUNt:IL
Hllo Kusak.i. 275 N. Abbey Street. Fresno. Phone 233-617 1

HARRY MIZUNO

L enl)sale
C f

, .~ ,! . •~ ,'r.,.."" ou')21"_"",, ",.,,,'",
the new m~ ..~ , WoftI" T...
,.nt...... '''''..

Closed Monday

: :!ilm

A Good Place to Eal
Noon to Midnight (Closed Tues.1

*fT-~

18

261 S, Mission Dr,
San Gabriel
AT 4-8830 or AT 9-9201

i : !: : ~ml

I

3~Ai

CO"FECfIO"AR-Y
SIS E ,

HOSltn

Dine - Dance ~ C ~kt.l1I
IUIUYAJtJ • ..IAP AlIo"1!SE aoOM'

RESTAURANT

lun(h;:k~ij

idA 8·9054

t,lrrfto. Chi),! Nu .uhiflf&

£)'3iku e"'lt.

.

New (fin:A

:H

1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA

Over one million

"ASK

.

:•

~~

HOME OF THE FAMOUS MARGARITAS
~J

(Formerlv of Honolu lu)

14903 S. We" .. n AY.,
G.. den. DA 3-2379

~

PAN CHIT 0 S
r

ORDERS TO TAK E OUl
Ida Kunlmit.u. Owners
~nd

------------

iii

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-188
New ChIn atown . los Angeltl
Banque!. Room fer All Otca.SIOM

I

Gardena Okazu-ya
Salmln. Okazu, SUlhl. rerly. kl
HawaIIan Fooo-Fri., Si t, & Sun.

~
~

Hl

~

HOLIDAV -STARDUST BOWL

FR. nkl;" 2-7834

~

§

: ; : ; : ; : ;: ; : ; i:~ ; : " :~
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Ch .. Shu Bo w IM.una-Pu.1
PEKING STYLE SPECIALTY
Shew M.; COkol.)
~~
949' N. Hill Street
H,. Gow (Pepla uJ
Los Angeles
§ And Other Chinese Oelicacies§ ~
l\IA 6-87 23
§:
•
~ §
§ 11 am _ 8 p m. (Closed Tues)
~~
.Closed Mondays
3506 W. J e ff erson Blvd. §
Cocktails ~.a
~I ~' ~ ~le t Roo ms
Ne .. C.. nsha w
;: '"

g
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A K EM I
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~ ~

~ : o ~:=;-t

Tempura . Sake . Beer
FOOD TO TAKE OUT
238 E. 2nd. L A. 688: 8036

look

~

~_= ~

I~

HOLIDAY BOWL
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD .• L.A. 16

I=

=_ "'_
2 ~

•
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7-7038. MA 3-4504
II

~go7

· -:

~Ihcilfreo·T

u. Chow Me;n
~~
Ribs - Egg Roll §: §
Chock. n S.I.d, - Ch .. Shu ~ ~

~

- In West Covina Shopping Center near Broadway Dept Start -

I

Tin Sing Restaurant

(Co ntinued (rom Front Page)
being cul of( from hi s (a mil y
01' be in g di sg raced a nd be litti ed. J a pan ese p are nls object
to their ch ild ren m anyl ng a
fore igner no t so m uch bC'cause
he is trom 8 different race
but because h e h as slrange

f·'"

Ch

~
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8·6217

Halloran -
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HOME OF THE NISE I BO WLE RS

I

w~,e

°lh~ ~Ca:si'e

=

Hou5' of O"UnctlY' Ca.p'ts-423 I E 3.d St., LA 90063 AN 2-2249
Complete SelectIon ot Name Brand Carpeu . Cunom Made CarpeLS
Quality Installation · Wall-to-Wall Carpet Cleaning ReDalring
Rug & Upholstery Cleaning
NIck & Chleko Props.

~1A

Ih ey arr ived a t but(et ta bles
lad en w ith tl'a dition a l .Japa nese delicacies.
01'. Hiloshi Ikeda. JACL
president,
we lcomed
t be

at
e
those in ethnic groups who p laMnn'keed·JI.!aeda of Snake R,' ver clenonsl,!tnyenotf bthUel"rWdil,hslo,Ukel tthor thineh
·
[
a~·e
t e prlma.ry targets 0 Valley is project chairman.
(Continued on P age 6)
bIgots and. rac,st.5. We m ustl ~ I IJl I
JlI I IJl
I I I JlI I ' ~ '!II IIIIIIIIJlJl IIIIJlIII Jl JlJlIIIIII Jl IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII '!
learn to respect the Negro for
==
==
his virtl'es ralher than scorn ~
JIMMY HING'S
~ ~
~.
h
I
)
hIm [01' IS [au ts.
'"
=
.1
=
=
= =
•
=
Since many Sansei
more
.,....
§
concerned with "making the ~
~
S~
~ I

SHIMA CARPET COMPANY

7 ~ ;~ ~; MA2-8595.
~n :;~

HONG kONG WW

th e West.

The honored ] 55('j were present ed carn ation corsages as

l~rei:t"sg

Los Angeles BallJ'om. A vant- ceptance of lhe Negro. the -=_

'el
QUI

op ened its d oor s to trade wi th

istry now keeps the young
men h ome ror the first few
years and runs an informal
marriage bureau to have t hem
marry pl'oper J apanese w ives
before they go on (oreign as signment.
Coolon Chinese
Th J
h ve
l 11
IOYC postpones final
clear e ra~i:s
:h ada l' y
of disdain lor
OK on code of ethics
cause lhey respecl powe,' an d
achievement. they put EuroONTARIO, Ore. - The Inter- peans and Americans at the
mou n tsi n Dislrict Youth top at the list. But contrary
Council tabled its Code of ~e;
h~u:Ale
b:~ftiO
Elhics (or adoption al its April tachment lor the Chinese.
27 session here for further
The Japanese have borrowdiscussion at the July meet- ed from Chinese philosophy
in g at Idaho Falls.
and religion but have discardIDYC treasurer Bob Kawa ed Chinese political, economic
and
at Sail Lake is to account for J
social inStu°d~s.
Many
apanese express a Istrust ol
proceeds from the sale ot c01- the Chinese Cor the i 1" wily
ored felt-tip pens, w h ich the ways in business. A J apanese
district youth ate pushing as will orten telJ a Western assoits annu al lund-raising proj - date that Hyou have the J ews
ecl. Because o( delay in deliv - in the West, we have the Ch i-

garde designs wiU be leatur- Sansei tends to ignore the Ne\ed In the "Anything Goes" gl'o's problems and emphaSls
theme just announced.
on promoting his own status

Yosh H tt

I

MeX ican minority, Although
this project did not concern
Mexican Americans, it proved
that someone cBl'ed.
The third slcp is up 10 the
I d' d I .... h
n Ivi UR , nit out an open
unprejudiced mind lhe t Irs t
two steps would hardly be
workable, J am sure the initial
results will not be too encow·aging. lor a mutual undel'standi ng takes time,
Howev e r, the rewards from
such endeavors will Car out\ \'ei~h
the sacrifices and setbacks originally encountered.
l! we remember that our goal
is "Better Americans in a
Gl'eatei' Amel'ica,u we shall
succeed.

this har-

".c:~de(

tur n to e mperor rule (or Ja pan . In 1868. Emporor MelJi
erove-red the position of n ational authority (ro m th e Shogun. warlord s w ho ha d r uled
101' 675 years, and J a pa n

Nowark. Delrolt, a nd Wa tts
p roved th ut someo ne h as nol
been doi ng h is job . Tha t
som<,one is socie ty, an d a pa rt
01 that socie ty is lhe ,Ja pa nese
Amedcon.
You Rl 'e prob nbly wond ering w hot J have to propose
(01' belle t
hum an rela tion ships. I t1 rml y bell."e th a t a
bellcr un dersta nd Is th e first
step You th conferenc es w ith
l 'cp l 'e~c
l ln ti vcs
fl'om vario lls
m lnOl'l Ucs Sl'cm to Il ccomplish
thE.' (l1'8t step's gon l.
I 'must admit that I was
one€." bigoted towul·d the Ne grof's due to on uncx posure
And an unCail' stereo typing o[
NeF::rocs. NOW, I feel tha t a
Negro Is no di(tel'ent rI" o m
anyone else simply because J
was finHlI,v (.'xposed to them
and bee.lIne acquainted with
them.
ThE.' set-ond ~tep
is to carry
on projects such 8S Pacific
Southwest
Distllct
You th
ouneit's
'fljuana
Project.
This project deve loped belter
public relations w ith t h e

'A

I

What Next: Jr. 10 VA!

YO~aeI:s

By IlRIA
~10RISU
Intermountain NYC
RepresentRtlve

t~IX\:ir'C!la
As Jap anese America ns, we
ounter-pal"~.
Small schools cannot "sit back an d take it
encourage involvement, and easy" w hile our .fellow Amerismall schools we have.
cans wage a war against each
01 her. Certainly we cannot be
Just within a IOO-t'nile radi- complacent. fOi too I o n g
u~
o( Southwestern Idaho ~go
the Japanese \ve"e heavl "
where 100 and some odd ly discriminated against also.
Japanese youth art" residents,
we have: Gir l-Staters. B 0 y_
It seems rather apparen t
Slaters, debate champions, that the Japanese have been
national De-Molay officials, a~,!;imltpd
into the Ameritate Presidents Iol' organi- can Way of Life quite well.
lations. All-State Band, Choir Unfortunately, when one exand
AU-Northwest
Ban d amines the situ ali on closer, he
members, Youth and Gover- finds that many stales proment delegates, and oUicers hibited intenacial marriages
(Lt. Governor), and athletes until such laws were ru led
in evr~'
sports, 4-H Leaders unconstitutional last year. Alan d National contest winners, though most o[ the anti-misUnited Nations Pilgrimage cegenalton 18\\'8 were aimed
winners, Presidents of sc hools at the Negro, such laws still
and school organizations, and affecled the Japanese, Needvaledictorians and sal uta tori- less to say, much dlscriminaans. Other areas are just as tion still exists,
impressive.
Discri m ina tion Never End s
One t hi n g is missing in
1he list above, however, "Jr.
I do not believe that disJACL? Gee, I just haven't crimination will ever end.
got the time. I'm so bus y." Perhaps the grounds of bigoTrue, Ihe youth are busy, but try will be based on height,
JR. JACL should be one of weight, or some now untheir activities,
imagineable
reason
rather
Certainly, getling involved than the color of one's skin.
with other activities and or the slant of one's eye s,
meeting new people is tun \Vhatever the reason(s) might
be, we must never become too
(and some very interesting), indiCCerent toward our fellow
but there are these benefits A '
h lh
bl k
in Jr. JACL also. Vve a.r e glad
mencans, weer
ac,
to see Japanese youth \\'ork- brown, or white. We mllst ating together with Caucasian tempt to achieve harmony

Alan Kumamol0

Catholic

The cV('nt ulso mnrkc-d the
tOOth anni v('l'!w r y of the I'e-

j

Accent on Youth

o'b.r hand, were Hveral mea
who. m ade up al women,
dl·ew la u ght('r 81 they pertormed som ething ot a Japan ese v('nlion of the can-can.
Mrs. Emi Yamashita and Y.
gues ts o r hOll ur, and George Okamoto .a ng some traditiona
l
80nl(s, w hil (! P aul Nimura
K akiu chi emceed the entersang and rela ted in a hutaI nme nt.
mOrou s vein the story of a
Folk Pantomime
ehe.. player pledged to beThe tolk tule, uMomolafo" come th e wor ld's champion.
WI:IS enac ted in pantom ime in
Youngste rs Linc Ue Iked.
a ri ve - a ct s kit , Pa rh cip nlin g if\ and L('slie Ya m ashila led the
the story of th e la d born In- Pledge 01 Alle gia nce and perside a peach w ho grew up to tormed a dance.
slay ogres w ith the ai d of \
a m ma l tn end s wen' Mrs.
J ai m e Kobaya shi and MI"!i.
Cantoflese Cuisine
HUumt Howe ns tetn as the
parents. J ohnn y Howe.nstein
as th. peath boy, Amy a nd
S a ll y Howensle in, Susa n Kobayashi and .Joyce Uycchi as
Sew Chlnalown
th e ogres, a nd Palti Hi rose,
t.o. A.D,eles
Ric ky Uyeeh, a nd J ane t Ko452 Gin Ling Way
bayashi as n pheasan t, monM .~
key and dog, res pecti vely.
II Goin g modern," on th e
B,nque! Rooms: 30-250
Tea Cake lunches from 10 I ,m.

CASINO

Nevada

,

...........................................
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Aloha from Hawaii

N._ lht. $chdul. -1.n C9n1 pel woo", U minimum OIl In\f',,100
,", f I .. .mtltIOflt... Ca.h 'With ordel
J
"

•

I•

EMPLOYMENT -so C.III
V.mllo Emalo)'",tnl
Job Inqulnt

1tIltllllllllllllllnnlmlllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllnllllllllllllllllllllllnmlllllllnllllllllilUIRIIIilIRlWIIUIIIII.

lQ,.nc~

Clerk·Typist

\Yrlconlf

Ro, 201 3U E hI 51. LA

PI\A .. 282'1 • Nt~
OD.nlng, DaU,;,
\l}' " N ItM.T TO 't
~N

~:b

~I,

I~:t

~'Pld!th

for
ClENEGA FEDCO
TORE

L

,3\SOt~

noS,
[uUn, "I', dnln. . ,un. Ie,
\n'h "todt,n"u\,. "'p.
,..,Gc.'ltH;5Q
1l1',IIIlf'r·S"n\lHl" 'l ak/' r
1iQ~70

Ale tl to til, • da..\'s wt'ek. IOod
work, meel
Jr. ,\C"t'1.ult. publiC" al·\'tlE • ,600·700 at flJUrt.i. tl\ef~UI'
sal,,,man, nJn!'\ Ids wit", .tOO ..'JOO people. III company beneflh
Rt'!; Uk. btltnlua1. NY
.500
Ot .,\:Tl\ftl\s l TO wOr';n:N

~;

h~

J~:lr

fa~blh.·('\1

. 1 ~1'i:lbt[nh.s;

J. ~:

.~;S

~

Will Stay
Honolulu
Rep. S".rk M. ~"I.un,a
,"id on May 3 h~
was deeply
concerned aboul lh~
posslbllIly that Ih~
more Ihan 4,000
Hnwnil I·.servisls coiled 10 ac'
tive sCI·vice might be scnt to
Vlelnam, UP I ha s reporled .
But he said he now had 1'eRson to believe thai Ihe men
of Ihe 291h Inlanlry Brigade
would be kepI at Schoficld
Barracks.

!:Iou ... : HI to t Mon" TuN .•
Thu .... , f'rt.
Slluroa) 10 to •
and Sunday to :UIi to 5 p.m.

~.s:ot

caU MRS. ROGERS COLLECT
,3-3.50hr
\"'~Id
.. !OOhr 813-.2005 between" a.m. and ~ p.Ol
('\)uRttr \\'(trk .. ('rt\ fOr • .. 2 .. 2.2.5h"
~lad
b~auly
shop Bt\· Hilla 2,OOhr

ru, .. Umr. ("OTto
C':."hlt'r. ,u'Oc~rlC.

Iypt~

I.mmediale Opening

PANELISTS AT HOMEWANTED BY NEW YORK
RESEARCHER

~.npaJO

1 r.tdln.a

t.:lt an

elfin
rC~l'th

,'r~1I:!O3;ln

JIG & FIXTURE

:.~t!kin

MECHANIC

oplI\n~
rendered. Cllenu'
product. flupplfcd at no C'Ost.
Fnr Inr('l\ matidn wrl~
:
Jt~,arch
6611. :"\lhlf'Ola. N,Y. 11501
D~pt
N327

lnou~'

1006 S. Saker A\'c .
Ontarlo. CaUl

(:l13) 625·3760
(714) 986·2066

.\lReRAn
.\SSEMBLERS

An tqual opportunlly tmployer

BXCEPTIONAL

I

ADVAl ·TECH. INC.
::!006 S, Baklt'r A\.f'

~o:'let;.

ri~.

~ce.

~n:5w3

Calltornll LicellSf'
NO Sl1NDAYS OR HOLIDAYS
40 hour week. CsceUe.nt. salary.

Au eoqual opportunity eanployer

~Ule

~:o

,\f~

"o0ra~:e

:J~ke."ICinlY

tf'Om the Dole PlantaUon otrlce
wher\" h~
hilt been In the a\leUt·

LtlrgeSl Stock of Popular

a nd Cla

~5lc

LOS ANGELES - East Los
Japne
~e
Ange les JACL'. 14th annual
-483 .. 1535 or 826 .. 5565
Gift>
AUTO ALESr.IEN
Emernld Ball 10 Introduce Ihe
l40 E. lst 51.. Los .ng"iles
rlrst Nisei Week candidale in
Good opportunity 10 sell
Ihe race will be held al Mall
PonUaC!'(. Top CommIssions paid.
'I"Til~rm,
Jen Low May 25 starting with
E."(ce.llent Working CondlUons.
8ca't~Bf
~:;ru
.
~
w
... " " . . . 7:30 dinner,
Il not ~xper1ncd
and want to
PI'Oceeds of Emerald Ball
West Va.l~y
Communlty BOlpitaJ I Furniture
Rooms are allocated 10 Ihe chapler
leArn. we Will train you.
5333 B.lboa , Enelno
R~gular
$896
scholarship fund.
188-1400
SACRIFlCE
FRAIm PO TL-\C
Sleila Sano, 1967 Miss Easl
OPERATORS
£:93 equity In " room •. an new
'7255 East Firestone, Downey
fUrniture and appliance. In·
L.A., will CroWll her successm'
SINGLE NEEDLE
eludes: la rae I" cu. 11. Admin'!
during the evelling. Mr•. Kiml
TO 1·9741
Experienced on cUitom m.ade
double door retrllerator. de.
~EstadY.
No laYwOtis. TOP
Akiyoshi (263-6609), general
luxe range. iii piece bedroom
Ope.n e"crung! and SundaH
chaimlan, i. bolng assisled by ;
c~
~t:re
r"i.~els
ot

J apanest Record,
MagaZines, Art Bo~s.

~ergf:\Y

· dln~·

GENERAL OFFICE

STUDIO CIT}'

I

LOUBELLA EXTENDABLES
517 West 23M St•• L.A. 2nd floor

i

Sal ..

~

Sam J. Umemoto I
I

i

I
t

Cert ifIcate Member of RSES
Member of J 'pan Assn of I
Refrigeration.
lie Ref rtgeration Contractor '"

•

I

SAM REI· BOW CO.
Vernon Av<.

! 1506 W,
I Los Angeles

AX

5.~0!

5735

So. Crenshaw

WIG STYLIST
NO LICENSE NEEDED

Experience pretured but wW
conatder airl with 10m. Beauty
school backl'J'Ound.
_
~
Good aala.ry and company.
§'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,7i
Frin,e BenefJtsl
%73-32'73 or .75-4591
•

MAKE A BETTER DEAL
QUICKER at BRICKER

BtJSU.'ESS PIlOPSIlTY

"A .. ;
~"

NISEI Est~Ihed

FULL FACTORY EQUIPPED

Dealers lor new TRIUMPH,
HONDA. BMW & StJZUKl •..

~

• Appliances 1V ~ Furniture
348 E, FIRST ST., L.A. 12

~U°!fu1

Cb~I

$2,668

· S~

port 011 •••
BANKAMDlICARDS
AT O..6U4 or CU 3.u77
417 Eo Garvey, Monterey Pa.rk

ED SATO

Peskin & Gerson

PLUMBING AND HEATING

6140 Hollywood Blvd.

Furnaces
- Servicing Le. Angeln AX 3·70DO
RE 3·0S57

MA 2·8243
724 S. San Pedro, LA.

CALDWELL'S

I
1='I!~:;

Imedi~t.

Tho Im,ort With tho Full, Automotivo
T"nl ml"lon

....
AND

Corner of Santa Fe
COMPTON
•

F UK U I
Mortuary, Inc.

Shin Kuruma Tengu
Raiz.o Ic:hlk.l1wa, Tam.o N.k.mur.
Jun FUl lmakl. Takeyo Nakamura

707 E. Temple St.
LOI Angeles, 90012
MA 6·5824

. p .e~

d~.

~:h

~r!gcl'ftae
~:i.
f a~5
and Natural Relourcu . . . Ka..tsuma. Tanimoto ha. betn named

~tev.

a:

I~t

Sf. L.A. (90012
MA 4-6021

TOMNAKASlRlAiTY-

Nisei Upholstering

Income

Tom T. Nakase. Re.ltor
96 College Rd. (408) n4~"

•

HestYlln9 • Rebulldlnq • Rep. lllng

-

KIKI CRAFT -

1526 W.

Eltate Growth. Tu Deductions

·andLJ:t:.l\~o

~C:ihUu

4·3975

J~ielao

Sacramento, Calif.

•

Reno, Nev.

Stew Kobata • Terry Kobau
"","",","",'"

I

W

tOt

,.,. ....... _

Tokyo Aquarium
K.o~ld

,

Troplal F'ah

~'o
w. Ad.1M IIvd., L.....
Do ... T. Van.
II S ..7SSJ
Closed Tuesday

~
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......,..

• - - - - - - -Seattle, Wash.

~

Imperial Lanes

2TOI -

22nd Ave .• So.

EA 5-2~

2.!

Fred T.ugj. Mar.

-

Kinomoto Travel Service

INSIST ON
THE FINEST

Frank Y. Klnornoto
521 Main St., MA 2~15

KANEMASA
Brand

Washington, D.C.
MASAOKA ·ISHtKAWA
AND ASSOCIATES, INC.

ConSultants - Washington Matt.,.
919 18th St .• NW (6)

FUJIMOTO'S
(DO MISo.

MARUKYO
Kimono Stort

AVAILABLE AT YOUR
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER

101 Well" 51.

FUJIMOTO & CO.
302·306 S. 41h Welt
5.11 L.ke Clly, Ulah

los Angllts

II!I\

MA 8·5902

~

~I"O

1
_

M!~t'ha

i__

244 E. 1st St.
Los Ange(es MA 8·4935 ~

~

Names in the newl

~1"It

Marutama Co. Inc.
Appliances -

Fisb Cake MaDofaclurer

eiAM"URA

Lo. Ancele.

And Co., Inc.

9h.6i-sl'

'DON'K.nIAKAJIMA,INC.
REALTORS - BUILDERS

8
,;':Y&J_~

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd.
Los Angeles 18

14715 So. Western Ave,
Gardena, Calif.
323·7545
321·3386

RE 1-7261

~

BRAND NEW PRODUCT

;:'~o"

~£

15130 S We"ern ...

Gardena DA 4·6444 FA 1·2123
~

11M kIYPUNCH.

ctJ\l)E~RAGo",

COMPUTE.
TRAI""lftilG

For Mo•• W.....

Automation Institute

Featurel

INSTANT SAtMlN

AT NO EXTIU COST

294.1204

•

~uZ.'r

OccJdental Underwriters of Ha·
wall. Ltd. 11 celbr~Un
Its 33th
year. It. founder 11 L.T. Ka,awa,
who currently 1,5 chalnnan of the
board and chid execuUve officer
. .. Former Maul Circuit Court
Judge Wendell F. Crockett was
named May :5 as Mauri firat "out .
standing sentor clllt.en ol the
year" !\In. stella Belknap of Wai-

L.A. : TR 7·5361
W .. t V.lley: 984·3430
No. Hollywood : PO 6·5211

5th Sf

56S N

Jefferson Blvd,

Los Angeles· RE

San Jose, Calif.

EDWARD T. MORIOKA. Realtor

FREE ESTIM. rES
PICK·UP & DELIVEPY
SAfISFACTION GUARANTEED

I

-

Acr•• ge .. Ranches _ HOme1l

fair employment practices special·
ist. He was rormerly a labor law
inspector with the Sute Labor

Serving L.A. Over 29 Years

-

td.,reI Taketh .. DtrKtet
4S1 So. Hill, L.A.
Ph. 6M.ZUS
(APPloved fOl visa .tudcnt1l

HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

MOlt Senitery Wholesome

g-~1£!

VI'

*",,: 1..,. _ _ _

HAl",,,,, I
UTILE

hi
IRO

ETC.

So. Figueroa

749·2331

'-----,- --,- -------~lI1t"Un

~

Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet
~

-

~

Nt\lll &

U~O

Cars Ind h ucks _

15600 S. We.",. Ave. Ganl .... Cilif.

:;

Ii

One of ,he Largest Selectionl
2421 W. Jefferson, LA
RE 1·2 121
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATIS

"hi-me" is In instanl Ind

Los Angeles

starrinr.

TI" ~.IfS"

NANKA SEIMEN CO.
LOI Angelas

8.5194

KAISER BROS. OLDSMOBILE
1540

lo_

NE

ALL NEW AND USED CARS, TRUCKS,

10_

S.yuri Yoshinal'
Sinae Takasuai
lI~hiyo
Aralama
Direeted by ""sulll.sa Saito

& Compton Blvd ••

SEE US FOR THE BEST BUYS ON

Jimes Nabglw., Mlnager
Nobuo Osumi. Counsellor

glad to b. alive!

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center

ALOHA

Soichl Fukui, Presiden t

3020 Cronsh.", BI,a .. HE 4·1148

OA ' .0300

FRED &. HAYASHI
Res. OA 7.9942

IS HERE!
In instant

cooking base

~

S

I
§
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!~nVihr.e,

A. Burns has named SUftlO Kldo

Caldwell Toyota

Exptrlenc.l

Mic:hlyO M.huda. Bontor6 Mlyokl

-

47

E.

312

Seimin on the Market

Three Generations of

Mama, I'm

Film aclor Richard Boone ha5
joIned Honolulu olernmen. IOvemmeot and c I v J c leaders In
forming a massive Honolulu et-

SPECIAL SHIPMENTS ARRIVING WEEKL Yl
All MODELS AND COLORS AVAILABLE

15-21

Stlr$ Chlyolto Enami

-

9·1449

SElJI DUKE OGATA
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA

San Blki no Onna
Tobaku·shi

~

Total spring .emester en'
roUment at Unlv. of Hawaii
faclliUe. Ihroughout the slale
and overseas Is 27,592, up 12.6
per cent over last year', total
of 24,512 U.H. Pres. Tbos H.
HamiltoD said Apr. 29 , ..
Univ. of HawaU commencemenl exercises will be held al
10 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. June 9
al Andrews Outdoor Thealer
on the campus.

Delivery.

Get

VenIce Blvd.
Los Angeles
RI

U.ed ·

T oyotu Now in Stock

9tt

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO.
1090 SANSOME ST., S.F. 11
flllIlII

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU

NO, HOLLYWOOD

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary

~

UH enrollment

4645 lJnkers him

Southern C.liforn'a ', Lltg.at

SJ*:'.UZ.lnQ In Cont"t Len,,"
S Odord (041 • OU -4-7400

Nisei Owned

BUICK
OPEL
KADETT

Your Exclulive
Toyota Dealer

Sel.ction of New &

PARTS & SUPPLIES
- Repairs Our Specialty 1948 S, G.. nd. Lo. Angel ••
RI 9·4371

OR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA
23~

year,

General Motors
Lowest Priced Car

Tell Ou r Advertisers
You Saw It in the PC

Aloha Plumbing

Yo.hlo Koike, 85, principal
of McCully Japan... Language School, died Apr. 29 at
Kuakini Hospilal. He lived at
2946 Eugene Place
, Rlohard H. Golo, 56, pioneer Ho·
nolulu radio announcer and
adverllsing man, died of a
heart ailment Apr. 27. He was
seniol' account executive of
KGU . , , Edward Y. Ooblro,
~7,
ot 1650 Onlpaa SI., Moana'
lua Gardens, fell [0 his death
Apr. 17. He wa. Installing an
elevat.ol· al Pearl Harbor
Naval Shipyard at the Ume of
the falal accident
,. ~lrs,
Fumiko Nakao, 54, 01 2317-A
Jcnnie SI. was ldIied Apr. 30
when struck by a car on Likelike Highway. She was the
30th person t.o be killed in Oahu Iralfic accidents this year.
The r e had been 35 tra!fic
dealhs here at Ihis dale lasl

Opel Kadell

LINCOLN-MERCURY

Heateu, Garbage Dispos.ds,

Plale ~nd
Window Glass
Glazing of All Descriptions

HI""h,.

NISII FLORIST

'n the Heart of LI'I TokiO
328 E hi St .. MA 8 ..5606
Fred Mor.ouchl • Memb. TeleUo,.

and

Remodel and Repairs· Water

GLASS CO.

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL
TRAVIL. INC,

2.0 E ht St, (90012) MA 6-52'4
Jim
Bus. Mgr.

Watsonville, Calif.

BUICK

Mercury Cougar Hardtop

BRICKER

MAdison 4·660 I (2. 3 4)

VA"'.rA"'.r.r.r.r.r.rA"'.r.r.rA"'A

Playing till May

A. Mcfldd'n Plono., Inc.
.141 So. V.rmont
LOl "'ngel..
Tel. 752·)121

1968 COUGAR

MOTOltCY()LES

Ed Kretz & Son

TRADING CO.

,ONTI ... C • NEW' USED
ASK FOA

Kay Kurimoto

I,_R1t;'

•

One of lhe biggest Conventions 10 be held In Honolulu
this year will be hosted by a
religious organizallon. Ab'oul
10.000 persons are expected to
altend Ih~
convention or Ihe
Nlchlren Shoshu of America
Aug. 24-25 al the Honolulu
Internalional Cenler. Nlchiren
Sh05hu established Ihe Jakkozan HonselJl Temple. here in
1966. Al thai lime Ihe organi·
zation was described as Ihe
r eligious arm 01 Sokagakkai.
For mer V,P. Richard M.
NlxOD ha. the supporl of aboul
hal! 01 the 14-member Hawaii
delegaUon 10 the Republican
national convention, accord.lng
to local Republican leaders.
Seo.lor Hiram L. FOD&' IS a
strong Nixon supporler
Claire RHsue Hamamolo. 22,
now Mrs. Waller Rue, has
won a $2,000 Frank Slnalra
musical award 10 further her
studies in voice. Mrs. Rue. a
UCLA sludenl, is Ihe daugh·
ter of Mrs. H. Skippy Hamamoto of 1042 - A 14th Ave.,
Kaimukl. At UCLA she has
appeared in Mozares uCossi
:fan Tutle" and Puccini's "La
1l0heme" . . . Big Island de'
puty county audi tor Terulchi
Takahashi, 59, died May 3 at
Hilo Hospital. He had been
deputy auditor since 1962. Be-

IMCO REALTY

Atle.ge CommerCial & InduJfr'"
George INQ.kl . Ike ~uoIcA
"$61 Cent,neraf LOl Angt'.. 90061
397·216 - 397·2162

Obitua,;es

esaay contest.

BRAND NEW

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST,
'._ '" _

The' first Amencnn or .lapnnaNt" descent tn achieve the
rank or brigadier gcneral In
U.S. Corces was ~iven
the Howall Nalionul Guard's highest
.ward al ForI Ruger May 4
H. is Brig. Gen. FranOIS S,
Takemolo, who In clvlllan hIe
I, pdllclpol o( Mllnoa Elemenlary School.

I'"~

Offltl • Ltlttrpr.... lInotyplnt
I .. ~'

nor b 0 r' Mlnn h.. b.on
named Man of [he Year by
Ihe Korenn Chamber of Commerc~,
Hc has been president
of the chamber (or tour years
and Is " dit'eclor 01 the Hawaii Chamber or Commerce
The t3·slale \V e ,I ern
Governors' Conrerence was
held al Ihe IIIkai Holel May
12·15. Hawaii Gov. John A.
Burns was host ror the confel'encE' .
Amy TAmalhlro. a Unlv, of
Hawaii [j'cshman, won the
amateur song contest 8ponsored by lhe Honolulu Japanese
Jr. Chamber of Commerce
Apr. 28. She won a free Irlp
10 Japan. Second and tblrd Sporti Scene
place winners were Judy Sakim. and Carol KoJlro, reo
spectlvely.

I

Harry Mann Chevrolet

:s;~fat

2024 E. 1st SI .
lo, Angeles, Calif.
ANgelu, 8·7 835

Toyo Printing

123 .. $801.

on all New and Used Cars and Trucks

trainln,
program. Mana,ernent
opportu.nJty. Mr. McNerney. 1415
E. 17th Sl .~ Santa Ana, (114) ~I·
5341 alter I p.m. (4 ) 846·6985.
An equal opportunity empIU~t

Nanka Printing

. ~;

See TED ASATO Nlr Special Discounts

Salat)· plua comm.J.is.ion l.S oUeu~d
by the Eauitable LUe Assurance
Soclety 01 the United State. to
learn the DY'NAM1C CHANGING
LIFE
lNURANCE
BUSINESS ,
lmmedJate Reath and LUe Ins.

r!~elV)

~:ka\2;

ALOHA TO ALL ISLANDERS AND NISEI

UP TO $10,000

~1.

t~kO

Continuous dancing wUl
follow wllh Ihe Los Unicos
band and Arthur Bergh's
dancing records.

104 E. Whiltier Blvd.
Monlebello

OD

~J:t

R It. u k 0 Kawaklmt
reier\latlon •.

HUB FURNlTURE

OPERATORS

llua\ be t.horou,hly experienced

I

Ref,iger.Jtion
Designing .. InstOiliation
MaIntenance

31~l'

BUDGET TDlMS. FREE DE·
LIVERY,

slnl'le needle. Major womena
sporlSwU,r manufacturer Top
rates and pleasant worklnJ' con·
6274481 diUoo..!.
Ask tor "TOSK},'

Ca" George Viot

Come,d~1

:1
•. 5
and 1 pIece dlnelte. ALL NE\~.

Eut

817-6« or 9&4 .. 1280

RecepUl'nist. No Shorthand
Ltghl Typmg. S day week.
CongcnJal sunoundf.ngs. all
Company Benefits
$325 to $.150 Month to .tart.
1115 E. PIco Blvd.

Man of the year

Soka,akkai convention

... ..

12608

Ing firm III Hila.

3 when the car he \\'8S operoling smoshed head-on inlo a
concrete bridge abutment near
Glbson'$ Discollnt Siore In
Moanoluo.
Army Spec. 4 Joseph 'r, Kovaloff, 20·year·0Id son of Thomas E. KovaloH of 2821 Kamanalki Avc" was killed Apr.
I In Vietnam. He was killed
by en e m y small arms tire
during combal operaUon5 at
T hu a Thien, the Army .oid.

~:

ElA's Emerald Ball
to aid scholarship

LABORATORY
TECHNOLOGIST

(:l 13) 625·3760
(714) 986·2066

HaO.~!e

exprl~

Mr. Rh·etU.

63~W8.

Ontario, Cahf.

~m:

OPPORTtJNITY

work hard. 600lt nles

In'a:;~uptlT.
l\llnk rebelled
and vOled aga inst Ih~
agrloultu", appropriation. bill which
Ihe HOU le upprovcd 318 lo 70.
M,... Mink doscribed hel' aclion Mar 2 M • prolesl volc.
On Clnnl po •• age of lhe $5.5
billion m 0 n e y bill Cor Ihe
Dept o( Agriculture's fnr t J 11 n g operations Huwail's
Spark 1\1, 1\1a1 una,. votcd Cor
lh~
mp8aUIr and Mrs. Mink
Blfolngt.

Your lUll.,... C.,d , ....
In et,h luue for 26 -..u w.
l 11,...1 (Mlnlmum). _ _ --'2S
Uch .dllloNl II.,. S6 per lIN

Cu)"e thot he InWl3acd a prInt ..

,'h .. call-up of National Ouard
And Ruerve \lnHs \Vm a{[eot. 3V
rn~hlb
in lht' Dapt. or
EdUcation. Here is a breAkdown
of 'PenonneJ called up by school
dlstrlots; Honolu l\l. 7; central
ORhu, 6; LeeWflrd Oahu ... ; Windward O.hu. 3; liawall. 8; Kaual. Killed in Vietnam
4; and 'Maul. none . . . county
Jonah lIalomouo, 36, 01 2153
Supervisor Ooro lIok&ma of Llnat
City. Lanai. It.. been appOinted Norlh !{jng St. was killed May
admlnlstrato" ot tho new Lanai

ADV AN·TECH, INC.

Openi~s

InUllcdiate

- Bu.in....nd Profe•• ion.' Guide

by RIcherd Glm.

EMPLOYMINT

f,om Ihe maker
of " AJI·NO·MOTO"

economic. I thing 10 hive in
(;-,..;.$.-4 ..-:h;~",

your kitchen or on Ihe 'able

114 H. Sa , ... SL 1M z-.I

fo, be"er load enjoymenl.
"hi-me"is • very unique Ind
modern type 01 d"hinomolo
which i•• ,'rong Illvo,ing Igenl
contlining essence of flavors

of meal. dried bonito.
shrimp Ind lang Ie.
AVlnlbl, II

food lIo,es

In In IIfrlctive red·top ,hiker.

AJINOMOTO CO. Of NEW YORK. INC.

i

I T'~

'I

I,

II
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STUDIO

___

~

Los
uhf
3_IB
__Angeles.
___
F,_m__
SMN
__I__4

MA 6-5681
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UNDER 21: Russell abana

•

)tubll.hf'd w t'f"kl\' hv Ihe J p n(':t • .'\ n\f'ortt'lln ('·Ilhcon!l u-lII.lue
flX('fIpt thfl 1. t wC" I"'k M lht"; yur

hdlt('lrl. l .. nu ~ h'rl;
On\cr
Wf':tlflr SL l. o~
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Jtm. XlT. 12~
Ph.: (213) M 6·fl11..'8
hn,. tr\omalo, Nat'l Pr('!I.
Ray lIno. PC BOl'lrd ctnnn
:'I:attona l J.\(' L lteadQua'lC'f!'I
16$0& Poal St . San Fnmclst'o. Ca. 9U15
Phone: (415) WI-: l ~6ti".
Dt. ttld Cn\IOC'1t R("prt' cmta,hu
"'d 'l'sut"kawft ; NC-WNllC - HOIn('r Tl1kahnhl; (,CDC
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Japan ; T.motliu Munyama, Jim Hrnry
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St Ate!! and thl pOl- .. ('!' .. ln~:

I ('~n
U
few tin t 2 ounce" And 1 cent tor ("Rch add1tlontt l ounct or
tracUon lher~(.
En,.red II!! !lnd Clns.~
MaUer At L~
An••I",;, Ca. a ;~
Subllier!ptlon
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!I
IPllvablt 1n adunQt): U,S. $.5 Pt'f ,year, ~9,50
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HAR'RY K. HONDA., £dttor

Friday, May 17, 1968
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Month. beLore the assassination of Martin Luther King
and the subsequent disorders. the Schickel Environmental
Development Co., of Ithaca, N.Y., published in the New York
Times 8" open letter addressed to the people of the United
States, Ihe President and the Congress calling for a National
Act ,,( Restitution to the American Negro.
Thpre i~ precedent here for the goveI'nmenl enacted. the
Japanese American Evacuation Claims Act in 19<18 - six
~ears
after the Evacuation occurred. It also follows that in
tne principle of equity, when unjust damage has been know.lrullv done to a person or a group, the ones who in fhcted
the harm are (lbi~ed
to make some kind of proportionate
re..oditution.
In the case of the Amer ican Negl'o, the injustice has been
lustained for nearly 200 years when slavery was 8 part of
the American system at the time the Founding Fathers met
in Philadelphia. The open letter declares.
"Despite the temptation for whites to disclaim an.)' re,ponsibility for wh at happened in the past, we do not. belie\'e that there exists a responsible American who does not
feel guilt.y about the situation."
The National Act of Restitution is modeled alter the G ,I.
Bill of Rights, hence Its popular liUe: the Negro Bill of RI)!hts,
It would be in force for 21 years. thus its bene.fit would
accrue to an entire generation of black Americans. The Act
would guarantee three rights:
I-Right to a free education. The Negro would be en titled to study in any school for which he can qualify educationallv, in any subject trom the most simple to the most
learned. As under the G.l. Bill of Rights, the beneficiaries
<would be paid while going to school.
2--Right to free medical-dental care, so as to insure that
physical disability does not hinder tbe fuUesl achievement.
3-Rigbt to long- term, high ratio, low interest (3 per
cent) loans for purchase of homes and business enterprises
that would as..c:ist the Negro to acquire a proportionate stake
in the American economy.
Such a program, the open letter points out. would contrIbute to buman dignity by enabling the Negro to move on
his own and help himseli. ·'In addilion to bein~
a payment
on a moral debt to lhe Negro, the pl·ogram would be an
economi(\ social and political benefit to the nation," the
letter adds.
There are many who will argue that the proposal is not.
practical, that it would cost too much, that it would be diflIcult to lormulate an acceplable legal definition oC a Negro,
or that once started , such a program could never be stopped,
thus giving the Negro a permanently prefen'ed position in
American law.
Such al:guments reflect a feeling o( superiority, or sell",lisCaction and selfishness. Such aJ·guments appear as the
greater obstacles to just restitution to the Negro rather than
money or the problem of draltln)! the act.
The Schickel Environmental Developmenl Co.'s open letter
reads now with a new sense of urgency. In future months,
we feel the company name may be forgotten-but not what
the message proposes. But to them. we should be most appreciative.

•

•

'DO YOU HAVE PAPAYA?'
Breakiastinll with visjtill.2 Congressman Spark Matsunaga
at the recent Pacific Southwest District Council pre-convention rally at EI Segundo-a beach community adjacent to
L .A. International Airport-he calmly asked the waitress:
UDo you bave papaya?1J
In hjs casual manner, be was continuing to promote Hawaii-though the waitress probably didn't realize who he
was. Tbe papaya may not be on the menus oL hotels which
caler to the international set-but it enough people who appreciate the exotic flavor oI papaya ask, the papaya may
become as popular as grapefruit, orange juice or melon.
The papaya is sold in the larger supermarkets and specialty
stores in 1he Los Angeles area-so local hotels or restaurants
can get them.
We were graciously introduced to the papaya by Richard
Gima, our Honolulu correspondent, who hosted a breakfast
while en route home trom our JACL Japan Tour. It was delicious with a squeeze of lemon juice (some eat it plain)
)ver this rich, orange-colored fruit th at's shaped like a pear.
We hope the next JACL chapter which invites the Congressman will see to it the hotel cbeC has a couple of papayas
available for breakfast.

JAPAN AIR LINES

240 Stockton Sheet, San Francisco, California
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ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER?
While The Pacific Citizen Is a members hip publication of
!

Rates : $5, 00 a year; $9.50 for 2 years
PACIFIC CITIZEN, 125 Weller St., L.A., Calif. 90012

,
I

Name: .............. ..................... _....._.....~ ...•................. ... _........ __ •

I

Address ...... ................................. .... .............. -....................... __

:
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING
New Address
City

State

ZIP

Effective Date
• If you're moving. please let us kno..... .1t least three w~eks
prior. Attacn current .ddres.s label nelow on the malg ln of

Editorial: Honolulu Advertiser

Vice President Inouye?
•

---,

25 Year s Ago

(Continued from Front Page)

Japan Air Lines has job opening for bilingual secretary
to handle own correspondence, typing, filing and act as
Girl Friday to Department Manager.
Submit Resum e to: A. C. MYER

~:

The Difference in
a National Confab

Tonomura-

JAPAN AIR LINES
Japan Air Lines bas job opportunity in Sales Development Department for bilingual American educated young
man for staff assistant position. Background in travel
Marketing and Sales Reseal·ch Analysis desil'eable.
'

t"e. Japanese American Citizens League, non -members are
Invlled to subscribe. Fill out the coupon or send in your
personal c"eck indlCattng your choice.

Newport Beach
San FI'RIl('llIfO
Perhap. the hope I. too late
In annual labor coala. The bID
Though not Itrlctly a J A- would allO legalize the "union
The Rov. Dr . Martin Luther wltb the adull •. Pe.-hap. our
Km g Jr. - l'£lmcrnbef him? ways ot thinking, our valueJ, CL malter, we feel enou,h .hop" Idea tor the farm, makV('R, you remember him . He's and OUI' prejudices are too members are enla,ed In alrl' In, the union hall the lOur••
Iho lollow who was killed In well set withIn ol1rRelvc!I. I'm culture to make thll .omment of farm labor.
Moat of the NI .. I arow...
M,'mphla a )jlllt.· over 8 month talking about all adull!, black, limely. Some of UI farmertyp •• were able to meet with handle fruits, berrlel and
A~a.
T he nntion wa! stunned, white or yellow,
Spark
Mat- vegetables - all highly perlPerhaps th. only tme hope Congressman
sho,·ked, nnd perhaps grieved
lies with the young, for they lunaga during breaklaal at the Ihable farm products with •
over the dealh or Dr, King.
Stunned? Yes, the killing of must slill be educated as to recent Pacillc Southwelt DI.- very abort period of time In
which to harvelt the year'.
a Ilromincnt l'i v lc leader tn prejudices. Eliminate preJu' trlcl rally.
public certainly would shake dice from their educaUon.
Recognizing th. iact th.t crop. We pOinted out to the
Lincoln, K ennedy, Kin f( ; the Congreslman I. a member CODareuman that a labor
you up.
Shocked'! Yrs. murder in how many InOre must die be- of the powerful HOUle Rules dllpute at the lime ot harvest
hrond dn y Ii~ht
. killing. per- lore the dreams of these men. Committee, we discussed HR could bring disa.ler 81 negotlson nny limt' would be shock· and others like them, are ful- 16014, scheduled to come be- atlonl at the bargalDlng table
IIlled?
lng.
drag on While the crops rot In
fore hi. commlttee soon.
Mu!'\l we continue to sacriGl"icvcd'! Yes, lhat too,
HR 16014 would authorize the field •. In ahort, the ecofice the great men o( our sonomic pressure exerled upon
the extension of jurisdiction the farmer could very well
What nboul shnme? Yes, ciety because we cannot acshumc th at (amolls Japanese cept their philosophy 01 true oL the National Labor Rela' bankrupt him.
chnrnctel'lstic W hIe h comes ex istence o[ all men together? tions Board to Include (arms
In agriculture, more often
that employ 12 hands at any than not, there is no such
How long will it take?
be [01"(' guilt. Old you lee I
time during the yea ran d thing .. making for lost proHow many w ill it lake?
t:will. Did you ree l shame'!
spend a minimum of $10,000 duclion time. The cycles of
Why?
Wl~rc
you nshnmcd because in
thi s country :1 mnn , a Nobel
the .eason cannot be halted
Pracr Prize wlnncr, was shot
by stopping the clock. Because
CONFAB CORRAL:
to death In cold blood·?
of mechanization and scientific u1i1i zation of the land.
Iiow a bou t guilt ? Did you
the modern farmer has enablfepi gui ll y? Did you feel lhat
ed the United States to be the
YOll had no part in th e killing
most agricu]turaUy producof I)r. Marlin Luthcr King ?
tive land on ea.r th. This ma7
If so, you tell me, w ho REAL1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---' LY klllcd Martln Luthe. King.
be the appearance that deceives because agribusiness i.
Don't tell me the n ame of a
.big business and its technifaceless somebody th at the
que, are industrial.
FBI Is cha.ing.
We trult the Congressman
San Jose
the St. Claire Hotel. Magnin
Atendi~
a nationfll Con- promises an exclusive show- understood the very untenable
If we think lhat raci al unposition
of the larmer. Being
vention
is
alway,;
quite
an
exlest Is the battle between the
ing 01 designer lashions to add
hlacks and the w hites, and if perience. There!s an air of a touch of glamor to th" con- from Hawaii, it does not place
him under obligation to hear
we think jllst the white man importance all over the place, vention.
ot Juniol' models will be Mi.ses us, but the breakfast session
Four ;\'ears a~o,
The Adver- junior senator (rom A sma ll is responsib le 101· the death of th ere's the re~ponsiblty
tiser's managing editor, Buck state, and the first Am ... ican 01'. King, we are sadl y mis- get tin g your wO l'k done, Robin Eto. Alene Yamamolo, did give us an excellent opthere's the joy 01 renewing S h i r J e y Matsumura, Mary portunity to personally acBuchwach. was visln~
Sen. of Japanese ancestry to servc takrn.
Mike Mansfield in his hotel in th e Senate, could have 1\
11 the siluatlon Is allowed acquaintances, the r e '5 the Shimoguohi and Sharon Hagi- quaint him oC our vital insuite dUI'ing the Democt's lic real chance ror the vice pres- to drtcl'iol'ste (urther, we are thrill of seeing new things and ya, Senior models will be Miss terest in this bill.
idency of the United States. going to (i n d ourselves be- places and there's the nostal- Lillian Hinaga, Mrs. Norman
National Convention.
Whatever his position on
He asked the Senate Major'
Eight years a~o
, those same tween the angry blacks and gia 01 reun ions.
Mineta. Mrs. Thomas Hiura, this bill will be, we trust he
iI~'
Leader this question: " In people wou ld never have be· the cqunlly angry whites, each
J suppose any convention Mrs. Richard Tanaka and Mrs. understands the reasons tor
view of the progress of the lieved that the two anno unced puUin~
us on the other's side. would h ave these ingredients, Robert Y. Okamoto.
our concern. To the u r ban
civil rights struggle in this contenders fOl" ihe Democratic People must choose sides in but at a national convention
Kay's Shiseido Cosmetics JACLer, I hope this piece
country, do you think that nomination for the presidcncy this stru~
le.
and the side lhat whe .. e dele!!a tes attend from will lend the i r artistry ot was not out·of·line. What
Senator Inouye could be se- in 1968 would both be Cllthollc we choose must be that o( all parts oC the counlry and make'up for tbe models.
everyone must remember i.
riously considered as a pos- -and Ihat Cact would hardly human dignity.
where most oC the events al'e
Program will include greet- that no matter how advanced
sible Democratic vjee pres- have any relevanc)' in ssHuman dignity, yes, you fu ll-dress allairs with head- ings by National President falming techniques become,
idential nominee in the nol- sessil\g the ir chances to be know whut 'hal's nlt about.
lables and national dignita- Jerry Enomoto and conclude the farmer is ever mindful 01
too-distant [utul'e?"
elected.
Pride. you have that and ries, there's a difference from with the presentation o( Jun- lhe harsh requirements of the
Mansfield's reply was imso do the blacks. Perhaps this a district type galhering.
elements and the season.
ior JACL queen candidates.
WHETHER OR NOT Sen ' i5i what Carmichael an d MalmecUate and emphatic: !lOan
upon which his livelihood dePopular Ditty
Committee members are :
Inouye can be, should be, and atol' Inouye is on the nationa l colm X gave the blacks.
pends. The big question i.
r hope will be a (uture vice ticket in 1968, the Cact he Is The black man must be al- T he 20th bienni al con ven' Mrs. Da ve (Gra.vce) Saito, door whether the fann labor unions
: a~r:
'r ;eij(~a.
fi~':
pre sId e n t 01 the Uniled considered by Senator Muns~
10\I,:ed to stand tall in our so- lion oL the J ACL is getting a ~fS
are equally mindful oC the ••
tickets: Mr&. Uta (Mary) Hongo.
States." For almost 20 min- fleld and others in the Demo- ciety an d be accolded the dig- boost Crom the cutTent song decorations;
and Mrs. Karl (Rose) lequirements.
utes, Manslield praised Ha' cratic Party as oulstandingly nity which all men should be hit entitled " Do You Know Kinaga , gen. arr.
qualified
for
the
post
is
a
triCULTURAL SHOW
waii's junior senator and deaccorded; no more, no less.
the Way to San Jose?" beauCalliDr
Detrolten
tailed the warm regard an d bule to Inouye, to H awaii and
tifu ll y sung by Mjss Dionne
The DYC-sponsored culMr. and Ml"S. Akira (Mary)
In'eat respect his Senate col- to our nation.
Warwick.
Take
heed
JACLers
J ACL has made a verbal
Sasaki, ex-Detroiters and now tural show closing the weekInouye's nomination (or the ~nd
leagues had for Inouye.
everywhere
an
d
Collow
the
written commitment to
end convention rally was very
song to San Jose, Aug. 21-24. a luil-fledged San J 0 sea n delightful. The adult JACLA ~ ' EW
DAY AGO, Mans- vice presidency would send a Ihe civil r i ~ h t s movement.
operating their neat and sucFashions at Noon
field was even more emphatic message from the U.S. to lhe Now is the lime for the comeessful Aki's Coffee Shop on ers wbo had to leave early
in his "re-nomination" of Ino- world, a.nd to Asia in particu- mit ment to tu!"n into action.
Plans for the convention Highway 9 at Yamagami's missed a treat.
Now.
yes
now!
We
do
not
se
t
lar,
that
would
be
mosl
diffiuye as a vice president. In
If we are to believe adult
luncheon fas hion show under Shopping Center, are eagerly
Honolulu for the U.S.-Mexico cult for our detractors global- up a timetable lor the grant· Senior chairman Mrs. Mutsuo awaiting the arrival or Detroil J ACLers wou Id Ii ke to see a
ing of human dIgnity.
Inter Parliamentary ConCer- ly to beliltle.
delegation.
Mrs.
Sasaki
(forstrong
and aclive Jr. JACL
H orikawa and Junior chairence, Manstield pulled out all
man Miss Carol Santo are merly Mary Nishimoto of Mtn. program, sincerity or courtesy
the stops. He said "1968 Is a
View) has lold this writer would have made the lack oi
well underway.
good lime Cor Dan (to run for
J osepb Magnin will higb- that she has room to accom- adult attendance less obvious.
Veep). He has all the qualilight their fa ll fashion show- modate ALL of the mo-town II shouldn't be that apparent.
ties - experience, understanding as the models step into delegates.
ing and skill."
In the Pacific Citiz en, May 20, 1943
Incidentally, how many are
UPortraits in Fashion", WedJoin the 1000 Club
Later, on a television show,
n esday, Aug. 21, 12-2 p.m. at coming !rom Detroit?
Mansfield emphasized he was
U.S. Supreme Court refuses with Army orders were necesgoing to do all he could on May 17 to review Native Sons sary and justified . . . Torbehalf of Inouye's ucandida- sui tasking disenh'anchisc- rance Herald scores omjssion
Cy." Mansfield said no maHer ment of Nisei . . . WRA Cen· 01 Nisei soldiers trom Gardewho gets the Democ-ratic nom- ters recognized as mistake as na VFW Honor Roll ... Idah o
ination, "1 will be in there do- relocation to be accelerated legion naires ask en for c e d
ing c\'erything I can to see . . . Rep. J. Parnell Thomas form labor {rom evacuees , , .
that this outslanding young starts Dies Committee hear- National American Leg ion
senator [rom the State of Ha- ings in Los Angeles. trying to wants Nisei students in colwaii, Dan Inouye, is g i v e n uncover money hidden by Ja- leges to be returned to WRA
every consideration for this panese before evacuation .
centers,
most important office."
Midwest communities oC St.
Sgl. Frank Fujita oC Abilene,
Some will say it's too way Tex., reported war prisoner in P a u J , Cincinnati welcome
out to believe seriously that a J apan, was serving witb 131st evacuees , .. Wyoming GovField A .. tiJIery in Ja va . . . ernor Hunt refutes charges ot
M ike Masaoka lestilies at "coddling" mad e by Sen.
House hearing on immigration Chandler of residents at H eart
bill , JACL seeks repeal or Mountain WRA Center . . .
(Continued from Page 4)
modification o[ Oriental Ex- Chandler urges Manzanar be
closed because internal situaKoreans. Here, skin color has clusion La w.
California Assn. of Nursery- tion "really bad".
much to do with It, the people
from the south having darker men join othel' agricultural
Ediloria ls: "They May Try
skins.
groups opposing return of J a - Again" (on review of Rega n
The Japanese lefi wing, panese evacuees to California Case by Supreme Court);
professionaJly anti - American, . . . Exchange dis loyal Japa' " Reversion to Prejudice" ( L .
is often c r j tic a I of whHe nese (or war prisoners pro- A.labor council being disAmerican treatment of Negl'o posed by CalHornia congres- criminatory in opposing ChiAmericans. But Japanese leftists in their personal li ves are sional committee . . Cali!. nese immjgration proposals);
nationalistic and race-consci- Attorney General Ken n e y 'rnep. Thomas' Fan t a s y • ,
ous as other Japanese and files brief in Supreme Court (against exploitation of red
harbor the sa me suspicions o( supporting DeWitt opinion in scares and malignin g hundark-skinned people as their Evacuation test casesJ concurs dreds by head lines).
less Ideological compatriots .
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other can be satisfied with
1,000 yen.
Na ture of Gray Areas
Tonomura has a skeptical
view toward the aggressive
p e 0 pie oC good character.
eager for progress, who label
everything e i t h e r black 01'
white and w ho strive for perfect conditions.
"From daytime to nighttime
you have to go through twilight, a gray area", he said.
lilt. is nature".
Re advised, "il might be
useful to know how to h an dle
the gray area instead of forcing everything into black and
w hite categories".
Returning to his principle
of absolute nondiscrimination,
Tonomul'a said he does not
believe a government should

I~p
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discrimination.

ed~atilsu
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12S Weller St., Los Angeles, Ca. 90012
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to help but "without forcing
people (0 do this or thaI".
"When you try to pel'su ade
people, they just go the other
way", he said.
" Buddha in his 49 yea 1" s
never tried to persuade anyone". Tonomura continued.
"He just behaved himself and
answered questions"
"This may sound like a negalive approach but it is rea lly a pOSitive one"
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Join the 1000 Club

These days

a good bank

isn't hard
to find.

Belu and enjoy a 14-daJ lICation to Japan

aboard Joar ,reat President Liner. Economy

We now have a fine
modern office at
Geary and Webster,
in the Japanese Cultural and Trade
Center.
Here, at Crocker-Citizens,
you'll find every banking service
you need, and people who understand your needs.
After all, we've been 'erving
your community for over 50 years.
So come by and see us.

Crocker-Citizens
the big bank where little things count
,
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INSU"","::l COH,,;.. ... ioOM

Class tickets include all meals and entertainment.
And you can take 350 Ibs. of baggage free of charge.
If you decide to fly back to the U.S.A., we'R bring
back your luggage free. Japanese chefs prepare deli·
cious American and Oriental meals. And Japanese
stewardesses and pursers will make you feel right at
home in your comfortable air-conditioned accom·
modations. See your Travel Agent or write directly to
Mits Akashi, American President Lines, 601 California
Str~e,
San Francisco, California 94108.
NEXT SAILINGS

LV.SANFRANCISCO

SS Pres. Cleveland
SS Pres. Wilson

June 6
July 4

ARR. YOKOHAMA

June 20
July 18

DlBBlOD PBlSIDBI! LI.BS
601 California Street, San FranalCo, California 94108

and
Wilson, registered in the U.S.A•• meet International Safety Standarda foc
new ships developed in 1960.
SAFETY ISFORMATrON:

